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VALATINE, N.Y. II! - Virginia O'HanIon Douglas, the woman who as a child
WI.! toJd "Ye!, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus - died Thursday at the age of 81.
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State Policemen
Continue Patrol
On UI Campus
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Highway patrolmen, two by two, continued to patrol the University of Iowa
Thursday. Officers in soft bats and dark
glasses strolled sidewalks and leisurely
conversed with students as they made
their rounds following several nights of
disturbances.
Approximately 75 patrolmen were 0/1
hand for an ROTC spring awards ceremony at the University football stadium,
Thursday evening. However, no disruplions were reported.
Donald McQuillen, a istant director of
public Information, reported Thur day
thai dormitory restrictions would not be
enforced by highway patrolmen Thursday evening.
Entry to all university residence halls
WIIS prohibited to anyone but dormitory
residents Wednesday night.
Carroll Bidler, deputy commissioner of
public safetyj said the 200 police officers
would be on campus "as long as needed.
There has not been an order to remove
them."
Bidler said there had been no request
from university officials to remove patrolmen, decrease their numbers or
change their orders, "Lo the best of my
knowledge."
At the ROTC ceremony, 46 Army and
Air Force cadets were bonored for mlJitary and campus accomplishments dllrIng the past year. Campus security om·
cers patrolled the area and patrolmen
watched from the stands.

Ed Committee

Decides to Seat
Sophs, Juniors
The Liberal Arts Education Policy
Committee will have seats for sophomore and junior representatives next
year.
The committee announced Wednesday
that representatives from the two classe wiU be elected, I will senior class
officers, on Monday.
The senior class officer! have traditionally been the only representatives on
tbe policy committee, but in order to
gain broader representation, the committee decided to include jllnlor and s0phomore class representatives next
year.
Mark Stodola, A4, current senior class
president, says be hopes 1.0 eventuaUy
form a Liberal Arts Student Association.
This association would be comparable to
student senate in the area of student representation in liberal arts policy making,
he said.
A liberal arts student association would
serve a dual purpose, according to stodola.
"It would cause greater communlca·
tion within departments Detween faculty
and students, and these people could
meet wben necessary to decide on policies concerning the college of liberal
arts, and to let Dean Stu it, chairman of
the policy committee, know how the students feel," Slodola says.
Nomination papers for the election are
available at the Activities Center in the
Union and are due Friday at 5 p,m. All
liberal arts students are eligible to vote
for their respecllve representative . The
Union, the Pentacrest, and English- Philosophy Building will De the sites of the
poUing places.

Indictments Returned
Against Kahane, JDL
In Wetrpon ConsQiracy
NEW YORK !A'\ - Indictments returned against Rabbi Meir Kahane and
a dozen other members of the Jewish
Defense League (JDL) accused the
Jewish militants with conspiring to
move guns and bombs, the Justice 'Department said Thursday.
The charges, contained in two Indict·
ments returned Wednesday, did not
specify where, when or how the weapons were to be used.
Following his arraignment, JDL head
Kahane joined with Joseph Colombo
Sr., listed by the Justice Department as
a Mafia boss, to announce that JDL
would make common cause with Colombo to fight what they called government barassment.
Colombo, as a leading force of the
Italian American Civil Rights League,
led a picketing campaign at FBI offices
put pressure on news organizations that
resulted In curbs on the use of the expressions " M afla" and "Costa Nostra"
as synonyms for organized crime.
The Jewish Defense League has waged a campaign against alleged Soviet
oppression of Jews.
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Women Protest
Sexist Ads in 01

Rap Time

Two members of tht Highway Patrol rap far I SKond d.y with students .. the
Ptnt.ertst Thursd.y, .fttr Wednesd.y night INned without dlsturb.nu. Patrelmtn gutrdtd dorm tnlr.ncts Wedne .... y nlfht .. k..p out non·rtsldents.
- Phol, Ity Jthn Avery

Regents Make Minor Modifications
During Review of Conduct Regulations
By LOWELL MAY

The ten·month-old Uniform Rule of
Personal Conduct came up for re-examInation at the Board of Regents meeting
in Cedar Falls Thursday, but the board
sent the rules back to committee with
few change.
A hot discu ion centered around •
motion by Regent Ralph Wallace of
Mason City that would have deleted a
section allowing university presidents to
bar from campus any student, staff or
faculty member who ha violated
regents' rule and i judged by the presi.
dent to constitute a clear lind pre ent
danger,
Wallace proposed to ubstitute a eclion, which was uggested by the Iowa
State University faculty senate and backed by the board's ad hoc committee, that
simply allowed for more severe sanctions

"up to and Including expulsion" for reo
PC' "d violation .
I ~J Preslden! Robert Parks and David
Vernon, dean of the University of Iowa's
College of law and special advi er to
the board on the matter, argued along
with Wallace that the threat of greater
sanction would serve as a better de·
terent than the ban.
But Regents Ned Perrin and Ray Bailey garnered enough votes to keep the
ban alive In the committee.
The Perrin-Bailey motion also adv d
the ad hoc comrnittee - whicb I· made
up of administrator from the three tate
univer. iUes - to look into the po ibllity
of explicitly authorizing powers to the
presidents in time of emergency.
Also a matter oC controver y was a
ucces ful move by Regent Donald Shaw,
Oavenport, to study the po ibility of

Jury Acquits Panthers
Of Conspiracy Charges
NEW YORK lfI - All 13 Black Panthers charged with conspiring to bomb
buildings and murder policemen were
acquitted on all counts by a jury
Thursday.
The verdict came less than four hours
after deliberation began.
The deCendants, most of whom have
been in jail for more than two years,
listened intently as jury foreman James
Fox began to read the verdict to the
court, responding "not guilty" 156 times
to the court clerk's question of what the
jury found on each count for each defendant.
The ca e went to the jury at 1:22 p.m.
after a trial that lasted eight months
and had been preceded by seven months
of pretrial hearing, often marked by dis·
order in the court.
Minutes before state Supreme Court
Justice John M, Murtagh concluded his
cbarge to the jury of 11 men and one
woman, a courtroom disruption occurred.
As defense lawyers took exception to
Murtagh's jury charge and claimed it
had been biased and prejudicial against
the defendants, one of the defendants'
Curtis Powell, leaped to his feet and
shouted "Pig."
Murtagh ordered Powell removed
from the courtroom for a few minutes,
but readmitted him before submitting
the case to the jury, which included five
blacks.
The prosecution contended that the
defendants were part of a massive, terrorist plot for the bight of the 1969 Easter season. The defense contended the
Panthers lVere merely "blusterers."
Nine of those named in the original
indictment either have never been ap-

Demonstration Tonight
A group calling itself Students for
Peace will sponsor a peaceful demonstration on the Pentacrest.
A spokesperson for the group has said
that participants are asked to bring
stamps, stationery and pencils 1.0 write
leiters to congressmen and to sign petitions. Tutors will be provided for participants who are worried about their
studies.
The demonstration is for "people who
are fed up with all this violence," the
spokesperson said.

prehended or were subjects of separate
litigations. Two of those on trial - Rich·
ard Moore and Michael Tabor - jumped
bail and were being tried in absentia.
In an unusual move, Murtagh nas formally dismissed all but 12 of the 30 original charges. He told the Jurors Wednesday he wanted to "avoid giving you
is ues of complexity that might interfere
with your ability to give a fair verdiCt."
Dropped were some of the lesser
charges including weapons and explosives possession.
The prosecution based Its case on the
testimony of four undercover agents who
infiltrated the Panther party in 1968 and
J969 and reported dally on their activities.

anctloning under the conduct rule! unlI'er Ity per nnel involved In off-campus
incidents.
The rules at presenl contain no provl·
Ion for such sanctions, and the move
was met with stiff oppo iUon from Vernon and Michael Vance, University of
Iowa student body vice· president.
" You don't have jurisdiction over the
Ir els, " Vance objected.
" Well, Vance, I'll buy part of that,"
retorted Regent William Quarton of
Cedar Rapids , "bul what ou're saying
to me i 'ignore public rclallon ' _ . .
You can'l do thaI."
" U' not a matter of law. If you've
goL a student "ho keeps brealdnl the
law, you don't ha\e to keep that person
in the uruversity," Quarton said.
"I think you do," Vernon remarked.
But Vernon aid that the re ents
might be able to regulate the off-campus
acllvitl 01 campus personnel With the
u e of a stipulation that the acts bave
" ub tanllal Impact on the In tIlullon
or the educational proce s." The com·
mittee was ordered to look Inlo the matter.
The regenls also changed the wording
of the rules to indicate thal faculty or
staff members found guilty of conduct
violations and consequently laid off
"ould be categorized a~ suspended
rather than dimissed.
Wallac argued that, ince an employe
could under the original wording be
"dismissed " and then reinstated only
to find that his or ber position bad been
abolished, the board would be "tampering wilh ju lice" if the language remained unchanged,
Jn other bu ines the regents allowed
more time (or the finl hing of ethics
code by the faculties of lhe three uni·
versities, In spite of Quarton's chiding:
" If you people won't get It done, the
legislature will do it for you."

At a busy Thursday night meeting of
the Board oC Student Publications, Inc.
(SPII, the board heard approximately
20 women prote t the sexist advertising
in the Daily Iowan. passed B strong
resolution affirmln the right of members 01 the P
to be on the scene 01
civil d' rder. and approved the 1f1172 Hawke e and Dally Iowan iaff selection .
William Albrecht. SPI chairperson,
Immediately ordered everyone out of the
room alter the approvat of the minute
of the last meeting, saying that the board
was in executive e ion, even though no
motion had been made to put the bo.rd
in executive
Ion.
Vi ibly haken by !be presence o( the
women, he also threatened to call Campu Security and have the women thro n
out. Albrecht lefl the room at one point,
apparenlly to call th police, but changed
his mind and returned without making
the call
When the matter was pul to a vote
Albrecht failed to
ure the tw()-thlrds
plurality needed to call uch a
lo~
and It was then agreed to permit tJwl
women to speak for 15 minutes.
In 8 king for permis Ion to make a
stalement to the board, one of the women said, "You're our elected oenclals,"
to which board memDer David Schaenbaum repU d, "We are not elec eel and
we are not respon Ible,"
After a mollon by board member
Carol Ehrlich, G, that the women be permitted to speak, several of the women
made tatements on the ubject of sexist
advertising, including Donna Davis, who
said, "We are ttongly agaInst the sexist
advert! ing in the Daily Iowan. It overhadows sexl t advertising In any other
local paper."
Cheryl Miller, editorial page editor
of the Daily rowan, told the board, "You
talk and talk and talk about what's
happening acro th ri ver but we give
you all the opportumlies In the .... orld
to act on our gTievances. What would
we have 10 do to con vince you? You r
first reaction WIS to run and call the
cops, to have u Irre t d. When are
you going to tart II. telna ?"
After orne bickering. Albr ht fr·
minded the ",omen their IS minutes wa
up and they lpft quietly.

Six Convicted,
Fined For Actions
During Protests
The first round or trials in connection
with recent di turbances In Iowa City
WIS h Id Wedn day.
Ix of the 11 per 0 charged with
disorderly conduct were convicted by
Police Court Judge Jo eph Thornton .
Robert Ziegler, A2; Beauford Salisbury,
AI; Harold Erickson, A4; Steven Hom·
rna, AI ; Patrick Ru ell ; and Dennis
Liming were fined $100 and costs.
Liming posted appeal bond and win
take the case to district court.
Charges against Peter Middlecamp,
AJ ; Victoria MlUard, A3; and Wesley
Rajan were dismissed.
Thomas Reed , A3; and Charles Oliver, 00; were found not guilty.
More trials re ulting from th di or·
ders are scheduled for May 17.

Ron Zobel, A3, presented a resolution
to the board wbich dea.1s with police
harassment of reporters and photographer during the current civil disorders in Iowa City. The resolution. which
was passed by the board In the only
unanimou action of the evening, affirms the board's respon ibility to der nd the safety and privilege:! of its
employees, points out that the respect
of pr persons is essential to their mision and notes that uch respect has
not been universally forthcoming during the recent campus dIsturbances.
The resolution .. affirms the right of
properly id nUlled member 01 the press
to be on the scene of civil disorders and
be free from police hara ment and Intimidation," demands that "the Iowa
City Police and the Johnson County
Sheriff's Department make clear to the
public that the rights of the press will
be respected In any similar situation in
the future," and calls for an apology
to the pr
for any bara ment o(
media personnel that ha Laken place.
The resolution al 0 tates that If uch
a clarification Is not forthcoming SPI
"wiU seek the legal remedle tleces 8ry
to In ure th right of the pre to be
free from police hara ment."
In other action the board appointed a
committee composed of three persons,
Ehrlich, Sherry Martinson, A4, and Albrecht, to draw up guidelines for the
,electIon of an adverLIslng manager for
the Dally Iowan to replace Roy Dunsmore who recently re Igned.

Defense Rests
In Seale Case;
Hoffman Indicted
NEW HAVE , Conn, 1.4'1 - The de·
fen. e rested In the murder-kidnap trial
of Black Panther Chairman Bobby G.
Scale and 8 local Panther leader Thursday without calling S al to rebut testimony that he ordered a party member
slain two yeafs ago.
Defen e attorneys announced they bad
fini hed calling wltne~ e !horUy after
Scale' codefendant, Erlcka Huggins'
completed her te limony. The Superior
Court trial was adjourned until Friday,
\ hen the pro ecutor said ne Will call rebuttal witnes .
In Washington, Ylppie leader Abbie
Holfman wa Indicted Thur day on federal antiriot charge temming from hi
alleged participation In the Mayday
antiwar activities in the nation's capital
last week.
A federal grand jury, considering
charges agam t everal of Mayday demon tration leaders, returned the indIctment against Hoffman in U.S. District
Court here. It a announced by Atty.
Gen. John N. Mitchell.
The first count of the indictment accuses Hoffman of ero Sing state lines to
Incite a riot. The Indictment said the riot
occurred in the fashionable Georgetown
section of Wa~hington on Monday, May
3.
That was the day that poUce arrested
more than 7,000 persons during an at·
tempt by antiwar demonstrators to
block traffic coming in to the nation's
capital.

Blaze Destroys Local Warehouse; Total Loss
t

A warehouse and its 18,000 pounds of

candle wax at the Frantz Construction
Company. 325 Third St. , was complete·
ly destroyed Thursday be a fire that
belched out clouds of black smoke that
could be seen for miles.
Wilbur Frantz, owner, said his building was a total loss.
The building which housed construction eqUipment and materials for
Cathy's Candle Cupboard caught fire approximately at 4:45 p.m,
The fire, which was visible from as
lar away as Tiffin, was apparently
started by sparks from a grinder being
operated by an employee o( the Frantz
firm. The sparks may have ignited a
pool of oil located near the warehou~.
Ten vehicles were in the building at
the time of the fire . Employee's were
able to remove seven from the burning
building.
Tom Webster, son of the owners, said
a partition separated Frantz's area
from the candle area.
U A popping
noise like a light bulb
was heard." Webster said.
UI saw smoke pour through the raflers." he stated.
Asked il the wax would burn, Webster said, "That's a high grade of wax.
it takes 500 to 600 degrees before it'll
burn."
II As long at It stays above that temperature it'll continue to burn," be went
01.

Blaze

Flrwfltlhten battle I bIa. that cllstreylll a tIt......tory w.rehouse 01\ the IOUth
... of the city ThuncI.y, Acconlint te the lOll of .n .Wlltr of the bulldl"" the
firw ClMUmIIi th,... vehicles Ind 11"" pounds of Cindie Will. No one WI. rtportIII
Inlured.
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Do it yourself: banking
By CRAIG & ALISON KARPEL
Altornativ. F•• turts Service
Remember when they burned the Bank
of America in Isla Vista, Calif.? Well,
they're burning it again In IV right now,
only this time the bank isn't going to be
able to re-bulld so easily. This time tbey
are burning It legally. In fact, they've
got a charter from the federal government to do It - by forming a "credit
union."
IV's Community CounciJ has started
the Isla Vista Community Federal Credit
Union as sort or a money C(H}p. Members save there just as they would at a
bank - their deposits earn dividends
and are Insured up to $20,000. But Instead or lending money to defense-dlsoriented conglomerates or agri-mega.
businessmen, the credit union makes
loans only to ItI own memlto,... The Idea
Is to build up the economic vitality ."
creating a co-operative "people's bank."

lowlrd In ",It.mltlv. community
ch•• t" !tilt would be ,lIoclt" by pro.
portion,l va" Df 1M membership to
community In.titutlons thllt won't be
Iblt 10 pay !til money blick, lik. the
IoCiI frH clinic.
Persons interested in setting up a
credit union as a rocus for economic ex·
perlmentallon may write WilHam A. At·
kins, Credit Union National Association,
1617 Sherman Avenue, Box 431, Madison,

Wis. 53701. Atkins will load you down
with literature and refer you to the local
office of your state's Credit Union
League, whJch will send a consultant to
speak with your group and, after the
ca h begins to recycle, supply all kinds
of technical help and logistical upport.
If you'd like to check oul the Isla Vista
Credit Union Newsletter, lend • lelf·
addressed stamped envelope to 170 Em·
barcadero Del Mar, Goleta, Calif. 93017.

,
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Ullimately It could serve IS the c1urln••
hcuse lor a labor exchange th.t would
make It uhnecesslry for lis to be con·
stantly handing each other government
forms with numbers all over them every
time the roof needs flxln'. The People's
Bank" founded by our anlrchlat friend
Plerre·Joseph ProUdhon In Paris In 1148
was, after all, designed to ellmlnilte
money.
. 'T1IIr.'1 on. pnlll'm with erHlt llli....
IlInl - they eln only be 11'1'. . . memo
Itora wha Ire IIk,ly .. rtfIIy - tilt,
Ir.n't .r.nh. T1Ie Clill dlsch.rH ....,
LHfIOhl'l, alrklllY', "",.".flt
ltert, r.l.... • ,2,500 Ir,nt for • ....1
deftn.. fund during tilt C.mlledl.·Kont
St... crlill IIy .Iki", ,..pIe .. ,.y I
"velunt.ry tl." of 25 Conti .n libum.
TIll cl... h.1 4lteul"" 1M " .. IIIillly of
Clilletl", • "valunt.ry till" It !tI, crodit
ullion - IS cenII per tr.lIIICtitft, .., II

rICI"

T, the Editor:
In a editorial on May 4, It was men·
tioned that Mary Vecchio was in the
Kendall Youth Home in Miami. She was
puL there after she ran away a second
time to escape the enormous amount of
hate mail she received after she was
Jdentlfied as the my tery girl In the
now famous photograph of the Kent
State massacre. I propose that all oC us
who care send her a letter - a letter of
encouragement, nol one of extreme
sadism as were senl to her before. The
address of the youth home is : Kendlll
youth Home 8500 Southwest 107th Avenue Miami, Florida 33143.
AntMny Mtrull., A1
N444 HlllcrHf

*

*

*

T. tho Editor:
Charles F. Johnson, M.D., through
the publication ot his lurid fantasies has
significantly helped to further polarize
stUdents and proresslonals In regard to
chlldcare. Indeed, there is no need for
him to express his professional opinions,
for through his per onal ones, we can
surmise much about what his professional Ideas must be.
As a woman and mother, J mistrust
the professional Judgment of 8 pediatri·
cian who regards women 8S whores.
This attitude represenlll 8 deep lack of
respect ror all women and thus their
men and their children.
As a professional teacher of young
children, I am horrified and disappoint·
ed that a doctor whose duty it Is to help
children has hurt them by widening the
gap or communication between parent
and professional.
Next week ha been de Ignated, na·
tlonally, the Week of the Young Child.
One week out of a year to think about
children. Jl is time past due to come to·
gether to help the cause of our children.
Susan Meyeds
503 S. Mldison

L,.n, mUlt Ito OKII IIy I credit cem·
mitt" .1.eIod by tM mem....... T1Ie
m_y c.n be uMCI for .nythl"l I...."
lIuyl"l • truck tt defr.ylng medic.1 , •.
".1 tt INylng tui'i,n tt fln,nclnl •
tr.cltr. T1Itre dotln't h.ve t, be c,l.
leterl.1 unle.. the lOin i. mer. th.n
,2,500. A llrechur. Ir.m 1M Crodit
Union Nltianal AllOCiltion ,u. .h
whl' kind of lOin crlttrll Irt u,od:
"for I community credit union, meking
101M on chlrlct.r h'PPOM t. Ito IS'
I*llIIy ,"y, beClU.. It II • fritnlllly
lllOClltlon of nel,hbors. T1Ie m.mborl
know ••ch olMr. T1Ity de not hlv. to
IIIYIS",I" IIch .th.r... H.net, when.
.ver • Io.n .pplle.ll,n II bel"l c.n.leI·
.rod, 1M m.mberl of !tI, crodlt commit.
he un e,",.ntrlto on the 1I,,,,tlDn, 'Will
thl. I'ln Mlp the ""rew.r'?" And be·
c.u.. 1M credit union I, I non·pr.fll,
'11·...mpt ....cI.tion, it cln m.ke
"'n, .t "'y·m_y InterlS' rite,.
The IV credit union operates out of a
corner of the Community CouncU's of·
flce. It pay. ita manager $25 a week to
keep office hours Monday through Saturday, two hours a day. 1n its first sill
weeks It signed up 120 memben, with
share deposits of $255,000. About $5,000
bas been loaned out to members so fer
- one loan, for example, went to finance
the Inventory of a textbook co-op. Another was to help a member buy tires for
his truck. The credit union has contrac·
ted with the county welfare department
to sell food stamps. The county will pay
IV's people's bank $1 every time a memo
~r buys stamps! Eventually, the credit
union's board hopes to do a bail bond
service and finance co-operaUve housIng.
Tbe counter-economy seminar at the
Free University 01 Berkeley has formed
an organizing committe to apply for a
charter for a credit union of the memo
bers of the Free U. (Every credit union
must be formed among a group of
people who share a "common bond" work for the same employer, belong to
the same chLrch, labor union, fraternal,
professional, co-operative or other as aclation, live In the same community or
neighborhood, etc. The class has laid out
$30 in fees, which will be reimbursed as
soon as the credit union begins a wail.
The class polled Its 23 members and dis·
covered that all together they had $7.910
aitting in banks doing nothing socially,
morally, existentially, or esthetlc\l1\y
justifiable - money that could be easily
liberated and sluiced back into a com·
munity of friends and neighbors.
, This credIt unIon will consolldate the
economic resources of people who be·
long to the Free U. and u e them 10 fund
potentlally sel[.suslaining co-operatlve
buslne ses - an automobile repair servIce, for instance. and a dressmakers' caop - by makinll loans to members.

j
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A rtport, Issued last July by the C nter for Hes('arch and Devt'lopment in
higher Education, ranking Iowa second in increased btlldenl protest plluled
many perbolls, partlcuhu Iy since the uther stllte~ shuwin , hlrge increases in pro·
test were ~tates with high demlt} areas a"d urhan pop"lations: _ ell' York,
"hich mille in first in the sweep~tRkt's, and \ll chigan, M a~~achusetts, Cal Itor·
nia anti LUJIlOis, all of which trailed Iowa.
But the report would not have been mybtifying if it had bl'l'n understood
that Iowa ity is the key III increawd ~tudent protest in Iowa. The ran kings,
which were part of a study done hy the Center for tlte Carnegir Commission on
Higher Education, were state rankings with individual inbtitutions wltJlin the
state gUllmnt ed anonymil),.
But many continue to wonder: "Why in Iowa City, then?" Witness, as an
example, Police Chie! Patrick ~Jl' arm·),·s [licreduloll~, "Yuu couldn't believe
something like this could happen here, in this littl e Iowa dty," liS he spoke of
the dlwrders of the past week.
What are the rondWons in Iowa Cily that distingu i~h it from a dozrn other
small Iowa towns? The te"t of tltl' remarks madt' ugusl 4, by Harold Hodgkinson. project director for th(> Center for Hesearl'h and Develupment in Higher
Education before the Pn'sidl'nt's Commission on Campus nre~t (the Commis·
sion set up to put a tront uf conl'ern on the Kent State and Jackson mas acres),
offers some important clues and, additionally, makcs some sug TcslioJ1s for how
to deal with the situation.
Hodgkinson notes that th hi 'her the degree awarded, the greater the in·
cideoce of increased prote t. "This may be," he says, "because very bright students, ent'Ouraged to think independently by their families and tea<.:hers, are
very hard to lead around by the nose, and seldom express loyalty to institutions
or officers of institutions."
But, H odgkin~on, goes on to point out, whilt' tbe highes t degree awarded
does relate to protest, a hetter relationship can be achieved with institutional
size; regardless of the highest degre awarded, as the in titution incre81 ~ in
size, so does the incidenec of prot j ( tati ·ticall y) . Tho ' institutions which
had experienced increased student prote t had a mean ize of 12,000 students.
Hodgkinson reported that 11(' had attempted to find a "critical mass," a size
of studcnt body that would suddenly show a marked increase in protest. Hut he
said, no such mass exists. "The relationship between size and protest is linear
in that increases In size run level \ !th increases in reported protest," ht' says.
It might be interesting to lIute that in lite fall of 1960, the University of Iowa
enrolled 11,113 students, tJlis spring there are 19,515 students enrollcd, an in·
crease in student population of 75 pt'r ('Cnt [n 11 years.
Hodgkinson then turns in his remarks (from statistics) to a few observations.
He points out that the enrollment figures in public institutions of higher edu·
cation went from one million in 1961 to almost four million in 1966. He notes
that new institutions could have been built to meet the demands of the po twar generation for education, but, ins! ad, students were crammed into eKistlng institutions. He blames this in pari on what he calls the "monolithic status
system which now pervade almo t all of higher education which suggest that
·gre.tness· means to be huge."
But, whatevt'r the reason, new institutiom were not built. Remarking on the
conseqtJen<.:es of this Hodgkin on say "Wht'tl you increase the size of an institution, you increase its density. People feel more crowded together, more anonymous, like one tiny grain of sand in an ocean beach.
"We know that if YOll keep increasing the number of rats in a cage, there
will come a time when tJle rats sImply begin to die, even though they have
plenty of food and water. Similarly, If you've watched hennit crab you know
that by putting a large number of them in a small pool together, the re ponses
which are useful in the open sea become maladaptive, and 'survi al of the fittest' me.ns almost the opposite."
If anyone thing Is dt'ar 8 bout the protests of thi past week it is that the
"rats" in Iowa City do not mean to sit on their haunches and die.
(to be conlinued)
- Lealia Ditrltam
ill

---

*

*

To the Editor:
Re. Kristlno ROIpsch's letter
In h er condescending letter Ms.
Roepsch chided welfare recipients for
" ... expecting the rest of us to support
them while they go their merry way."
This seems to me II vl'ry naive under·
standing of public welfarc.
Public welfare is more than rood
stamps and aid to dependent children,
it includes all services and programs
which are governmentally subsidized.
Thus, the welfare system incLudes our
transportation system. educallonal sys·
tern, housing programs. public utilities,
national defense (national offense), reo
creational facilities, ctc. It is ironic but
true, that the higher Income citizens
derive the greatest benefit rrom our
real welfare system.
For any Individual to say that he or
she is 8elf·~upDortinJ!. i~ ab~urd. We ali
depend heavily upon each other. The soca I)ed non·produclive wel[are recipients
are generaUy those who were denied the
advant age of oCiety. such as education
and lob training. Public welfare is en·
joyed by ali, but the poor receive the
least.
Thus. Ms. Roepsch like Ihe rest o( us
is also on welfare. Through her govern·
mentally subsidized housi ng, rHawkeye
Court), her husband 's subsidized educa·
tion, as well as all other governmental
services shr recelve~. R rep~ch qualifies
as a welfare recipicnt or the first order.
Jp "8S Lynch, A4
1008 Finkbln. Park

*

*

*

To the Editorl
II is with frustration and disgust that
we are writing this leiter! We can no
longer I'emain silent regarding the ac·
tions of those students (7·we question
j( they are all students. for if they are
wouldn't they be busy studying and pre·
paring for finals, and thus. be unable to
find time to partake in such activities
that occur late at night and early
morningH ) who were demonstrating
Tuesday and early Wednesday mom·
ing
The so-called "demonstrations" have
disintegrated to merely a MOB of peo·
pie with a thirst Cor violence! We rath·
er doubt the Sincerity of their convic·
tlons for peace and their dissent against
the morality of the Vietnam war, for If
their convictions and dissent were sin·
cere and conscientious how can they
account (or their gatherings late at
night and early morning, the broken
windows In downtown Iowa City and on
campus. the need for police for protection of public and private properly, the
disruption of the regular flow of traffic
in Iowa City streets ?
Their "demonstrations" have no ap·
pllrent direction or goal ; nothing has
been accomplished In terms of positive,
constructive action! And more infuriat·
ing Is the fact that their selfish ac·
tlons will have an adverse effect on the

Letters
Appeals
Curses

Songs
university community In such possible
ways IS II ral e In tuition and a drop In
registration!
These "demonstrations" have only
thown us th.t these students (1) are
like spoiled, selflsh children who throw
tantrumsl And like spoiled, selfish
children, they should be punished!
Ch.ryl M.chovK
Mlk, MIChDV.C
'20Vt Ellt Bloomington

*

*

*

To th, IdllOr:
I do not agree wllh the way this coun·
try Is being run; it sickens and frightens me. [ have decided that I must, in
all good con cience, demonstrate my
disagreement by protest. I am not
sure this is the best way to show my
feelings but I no longer can sit in my
room and let the government use me as
a statisUc, merely because I was apa·
thetlc. agreeing with them.
So I have "taken to the streets." I
have never destroyed private property
nor could I merely because the owner
has been overcharging me. However,
many of the ranks have decided to use
destruction or property to stop destruc·
tion of life. I can easily see the justifi.
cation of this, and it startles me when
people can see an action of thi s sort as
only a destructive and uncreative thing.
Each year there is a Matt Dillion in
Iowa City who feels he must single·
handedly disperse the large group of
people. They do this by gun threats or
driving through the masses at high
rates of speed.
Last year Fortuna was with us ; no
one was picked 011. This year Lady
Luck has moved elsewhere. No one has
been killed here, yet. Last week we saw
a man in a pickup give a few peopLe
80me pretty nice brui cS. Tuesday night
we saw a young man play with the
crowd, continuously driving through the
protesters either to calm his masocbis·

tic tendencies or to seriously burt IODI&one. He accomplished the lAtter. A
young woman, though not directly hit
by the car, had her knee dislocated
when being yanked from the path of !be
oncoming vehicle (at about 25 tnpb).
As I said, I have been. "lIOn·violent"
protester and will continue to ~; but I
will no longer I~t my life or the Uvea
of those around me be jeopardized b7 I
lunatic with 3,000 pounds of court•.
RIchInI M. •

To "" 141tt"
Though It teem. that dIIlfIrIIIIks
are far from over In Iowa City, pollet
harrassment of IIewsmea, I botle, II.
During last week'. skirmishes bttfMI
law enforcement officials and atudenta,
three accredited lowl newsmen wm
taken into custody. Two were picked up
out of a group of reporters and chlrR!d
with disorderly conduct and one, III Iddltlon to being arrested, w.s IltIcktcl
from behind by an offlcal for 110 appar·
ent reason. I was an eyewitness 10 all
the events.
In the past, SLgma Deltl Chi, ,....
sional society of joum'UstII, hal ttbod
behind the right of the press to eowr
events without harrRssment. We mllt! nue to do so. When the people act, the
people have a right to know about !host
acts. The actions of the Johnson County
Sheriff's office and the lows City Po.
lice Department against the press hln
not only been Irresponsible but deplor.
able. The press will continue to cover
events on thLs campus, whether th~y be
peaceful or violent. Law enforcem~t 01.
ficials have a responsibility to cooper.
ate.
Robert !. "IYno, ",.lldent
Sillm. O.ltl Chi, UI cha,hr
To the Editor:
In the hallowed halls 01 Currier, the
Paul Newman poslered rooms 01 Burge,
and the Chappa Lappa PI house girl!
chattered so furiously about "pigs"
and "clubs" that iMOCflnt passers-b,
could only assume they had encounter·
ed a local 4·H delegation. Outraged
students huddled in the bleak rain,
night to exchange tales of gruesome In·
justices. Finally the 0 .1. could use the
thick black headline they had., no doubt,
been planning for weeks. Violence h.~
come home.
Again this spring we are crawling
out In droves for our vulgar entertainment. Little insillnificant people, W~
trickle out Into the night ullder tht
guise of "ending this war." We chant
incoherently about "pigs" and "vio
lence," the violence which 18 the heri·
tage of this country, a heritale W~
share with our forefathers most c0mpletely.
Another day draws to a close. What
have we planned for tonight's actlvitit.!?
What spectacle will brina the gawklnl,
grotesque crowds out into the "arm
spring air? The problem is solvtd
Let's devise a new entertainment for
this evening. Tonight we will slly II
home and look into our narrow utile
minds.
Jllnne JOrd.1I A·I
Cilir. Irtwn ••,
1111 Currier

*

*

T. !tI. lliiterl
Well . .. spring has sprunl and the
annual protests and what's·that,you-cln.
it? - "trllshlng" - have bellln. Our
question is "Where were all you guYI In
January (I.e., in the cold) when Fred
Wezeman and company were standin,
on the corner for the Wedne8day Ifttr·
noon peace vigil? Fairweather revolu·
tionaries are just as pathetic is the socalted "patriOts" who support the war.
Bah, humbug!!!
Chri,tlne AncitI'Ml'l, Ii
Klthy WlcMI

Ll!TT!RS !'OlleY

L.tt.n t. the ttllt.r .114 In etlllr
IYpts of c,ntributlon, " 'T1II Dilly
Iowan art encourlgod. All contr...
tions must be signed by th* writer
and should b. typacl with triple sp.lc·
Inl. L,tt." no \ontIr thall III ..,.
art .ppreciatel/. Shorter totitrillutlon, art more Ilk,ly to 1M UMtI. 'tilt
Daily Iowan , ...rvII the ri,~1 ......
,.eI or odlt Illy contrllMltltll.

'--

------

Free clinic community meeting
The Free Medical Clinic is holding ih second all-community
meeting on Saturday to decide upon the structur. and opera·
tion of the clinic over the summer. Everyone interested 111 thl
clinic and community-controlled free health care il urg.d ·to
attend. Meeting: 2 p.m., the Union Minnesota RoolTI.
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Minicars
~ave Failed,
Ford Declares

- ,Head of Boeing Su~gests
Revival of SST - $1 Bil/ion

DETROIT I.fI - Henry Ford
n said Thursday that U.S.'
built minicars have failed to
stem the rising tide of Imports
snd expressed doubt that the
American industry can remain
competitive in the world auto
market.
"Minicars make minlprofils," said the 53-year-old board
chairman of the nation's sec·
ond largest automaker.
"I frankly don't see
we're going to meet the com·
petition." Ford said at a news
confere~ce after the firm's an·
nual meeting.
"We've tired to stem the
tide - unsuccessfully I might .
j
say - to some enen!."
In the first (our month nf
this year. imoorls captured 15.2
per cent of the U.S. new car
market, compared with 13.7 per
cent In the first four months of
1170, despite the flet that this
year the Importers had to com·
pete with the Ford PInto, the
Chevrolet Vega and the Amer·
lean Motors Gremlin, which
were not on the market last
year.
Asked if he was disappointed
In the performance of Pinto
and other domestic minicars,
Ford said, "If you look at the
increase in imports, you'd find
By The Assocllftd
rea son (or dJsappointment. Six Important Egyptian Cabi·
We'd hoped to hold the Ud on." net ministers, among them the
war ministers, and three top
Based on the experience of poUtical leaders turned their
other countries, Ford said it resignations In to President An·
was pn<Fihle thaL imports slVar Sadat In Cairo Thursday
might c' o!ure up to 20 per Ight
cent of the U.S. market.
n.
Despite the rising threat of The deve~opments ~arked
Imporls Ford said he and Ford the widest slip In Sadal s gov·
Molor Co. continue to vigor. emment since he IlUcceeded
ously oppose any congressional Camal Abdel Na ser In Se1>"
moves UJ erect tariff barriers tember. The view In the Mid·
against cars or other product~ die East was that a power
because of the possible COD. struggle was under way In
sequences of an international Egypt.
trade war.
Israelis and other Arab ob·
Ford predicted that pollution servers were taken by sur·
control devices and safety reo
quirements could increase the
cost of a car $600 over present
prices by 1975 and that the in·
Crease could go up to $1,000 if
inflation is considered.

WASHl GTON
- A n· RepercussIons fro m the
ate panel endorsed the Hou e- House aelion cen ered rno tly
passed revival of the American on how much it would cost to
~nic transport Thursday get the SST assembly program
smld reports that renewal of
the program might cost U.s. rolling again. Tbe estimales
taxpayers up to $1 bUlJon.
rlllge from a low of _ mil·
The Senate ApprOpriAtions Illon offered by SST's chief SUP' I
ICommittee voted 13 to 7 to reo porter, Sen. Warren C. Magnu·
ject a bid by Sen. WilUam son (I).Wash.) to a ~qble $1
Proxmire (I). Wis.) to delete billion suggested by William AI·
the sas million In SST funds len, board chairman of the Doevoted by the House In I sur- I ing Corp., prime SST contrac·
prise moxe Wednesday.
tor.
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With Resignations

Zway to be
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prise, particularly the reslgna.
tlon of the war minister, Lt.
Gen. M 0 ham m e d Fawzi,
Egypt's chief mllltary man.
Fawzl was not known to have
any pronounced poUtleal leanIngs and apparently had !>!en
working smoothly with Sadat
on strategy against Israel.
The flood of resignations hit
Cairo soon after Sadat decreed
an Immediate end of all police
surveillance In Egypt, Includ·
Ing telephone tap;" The first to
quit was Egypt s top police. ,
man, Interior Minlster Sahwar\
M~hammed Gumsh. The others
pflse move Wednesday.
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Center.

.ttractlvely furnished Ind hoUMS the dlnlna·room.
snack blr .nd stud.nt 10un,l.

Want to get a step ahead on Fall courses?

SUMMER
• •. luslons .t Roosevelt let you earn up to
16 hOurs (.qual to on. full semllter) under·
araduate credit, 12 hours aradult. cr,dll-or
simply take courses you coutdn 't work Into your
reaular schedule .

Choose from

2~

• 120 East Washlnllton
• Mall Shopplnll C.nt.r

~

~

d ~ y 5,ssions: Jun. 21 to July 30,
and Auau st 2 to September 10
1 evenlna Msslon : June 21 to Auaust 19

Registration starts June 16.
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Offlc. of Educatlonllinformillon
430 So. Mlchl,ln Ay •• , Chlc,.o, illinois 60605

v, •. , wlnt 'nrormltlon on (chIC ~ b.low):
COEDUCATIONAL UNDERGRADUATE
OR GRADUATE PROGRAMS:

Limited Enrollment

1121,-; last Washington

Jewelers Since 1854
109 E. Washington
351.0333

THE WORD IS OtJT ON
DONNY HATHAWAY

Valuea to $35.00

VOICES INSIDE {EVERYTHING IS EVERYTHINGI

.It VOUS AINE (I LOVE YOU) • I BELIEVE TO MY SOUL

MISTY' SUG AR LEE' TRYIN ' TIMES
'-;~~;;;
THANK YOU MASTER (FOR MY SOUL) • THE GHmO II
NE.....~.....
TO BE YOUNG, GIFTED AND BLACK

MEN'S GOLF SHOES
A FEW LEn

~,........

Vatu.. to $37.95

BE THERE EARLY

12Y2 South Dubuque
aboVI Eich.r's Flow.re
Brinll this ad with you and
reel Iv. $1.00 oH on any purchas.

RAGS and STUFF

GIVING UP • A SONG FOR YOU' llTILE GIRL
HE AIN'T HEAVY. HE'S MY BROTHER
MAGNIFICENT SANCTUARY BAND. SHE fS MY LADY
I BELIEVE IN MUSIC' TAKE A lOVE SONG
PUT YOUR HAND IN THE HAND

ia a lubsidlary of • • •

Trulteel. Boord of Student Pubb~Ucm.. loc.: Carol EhrliCh, G;
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Ind more
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... Ind more

o CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
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Iowa City Commercial College
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ICCC is offering a special "Crash" Secretarial
Program designed to prepare YOU for
employment In the Secretarial Field
~une 7 -September 4

0,.1 35U2G3 If 1'011 do not re.. lve

your pIper by 7:30 I.m. Every d·
lort wUl ~ made to rorrect th. er·
rOr "'Ilh lhe next I ue. Circulillon
of£lco bobr. are 8,30 to 11 I .m.
Monc!ay througb FrldIY.
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BEER DEPOT

Hoffa Given Time
To Win Release,
May Be Re-elected
James Hoffa has been given 20
days by the Teamsters union to
win his freedom from prison on
the basis of new evidence,
which would gurantee his reo
election as president of tbe giant labor organization, it was
tearned Thursday.
'!be new evidence, a high un·
Ion official told '11Ie Associated
Press, is an alleged deposition
by the chief prosecution witness
whose testimony was vital In
sending Hoffa to the federal
penitentiary on an eight-year
jury tampering sentence.
"Jimmy wants 20 days until
the first week in June," said
the source, a member of the gi.
ant union's IS-man ruling executive board.
"They are going to wait for
him. They voted to wail for
him," the source said of the ex·
ecutive board action behind
, closed doors at a meeting bere.
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The word IS oul on Donny Halhaway.
A lew weeks ago, the superb com·
poser· singer Carole Kong picked up eig
copies of Donny's IIl$t LP (" Everylhlng
Is Everylhlng," produced by himself)
and distr ibuted them to her heaViest
pa ls and gurus-such as Lou Adler and
James Taylor-with the exhortation to di,
The next portent eame et Aretha
Franklin. recentepochal appearance
at the Fillmore Wesl, where she and Ray
Charlos were rappmg backstage about
Donny. Who, In Ihelr modesl opinions I.
Jusl aboul the "baddest" new entry 011
thescene.
And a lew days later, at the Criteria
Stud iOS in Miami. superslar SIeve Sill Is,
workmg on hiS new album, sounded me:
" Hey. whal s Ihe chance of Donny
Hathaway coming down 10 pick on my
album?"
The word is def initely out.
The liner notes to Donny'Sfirst LP
Inform us Ihat he (l) Was born In Chicago
In 1945 (2) Attended Howard University
(3) Played hiSfirst music jobs In the
Washmgton. D.C. area (4) Then achieved
heavy acclaim in the trade for hIS singing,
plaYing. arranging. composing. and
prodUCing for such as Roberla Ftack.
CUrlis Mayfield. Jerry Butler, and olher'.
Here al Allantlc, whete we have had
the privilege of work ing wilh Ray Charles,
Arelha Franklin and 0115 Redding. we
are da ring 10 hope thaI Donny evenlually
may JOin 'hem In Ihe special pantheon 01
those speCially gifted few who:
Sing the best.
Play the besl.
Compose the best.
Arrange the best.
As for his slllng, horn, and choral
arrangemenls. ptease listen to the soul·
shivering inSlrumenlal interlude in Giv;ng
Up where fllst King Curtis' tenor sax

1I

break lIf1s Ihe record to a new elevatlonfollowed by a Sir ing ensemble Ihal tak..
it yet higher again-climax upon unbelievable climaK. When I pla yed his
LIllie Girl Side lor lIs wllter. Ihe wonderful
Bil ly Preston rgreat artist thai he is '" his
own IIghl), Billy was transfiKed by the
record-Donny's Sln9ln9. keyboard
playing. and fantasllc arrangement for
volees and st""9S.
And I would like 10 be there When
Bobby Scoll hears what Donny does with
He Ain'l Heavy. the definitive soul rend,·
tlon that a tol or people I know have been
wailing for.
I have been plaYing the album for some
weeks now for friends. family and col·
leagues. and Ihe reacl lon IS always the
same ' joy and slunned disbelief. We all
In 9reat hopes that thiS porlends a Wide
acceptance by an apprecialive audlenca
for Donny Hathaway and Ihis album,
produced wllh abldln910ve. mellCuloUl
care. and, we dearly pray, Impecc.bl.
laste.
My speci, ' Ihanks fa our own King
Curtis. who lound Donny Hathaway,'
a 'rade convention and who brought him
posfhaste 10 my olliee. And fhe same 10
our own Aflf Mardin who spill with Donn.,
the arranging chores coming through
wrth hiS usual brilliance and unlailmg
musicality. Listen to the IIutes and cello,
on Ari,., treatment 01 Leon Russell's
Inellable A Song For You. and I think you
Will see why Aril s is probably Ihe lastesl
growing reputation among the new breed
o( arrangers and musicians. And Ihanks.
deeply, to our great rhylhm section :
Cornell Dupree on guitar, Chuck Ram,.,
on bass, and the legendary AI Ja ckson,
who C8me up to New York Irom Memphl'
to handle the percussion.
JERRY WEXLfR

Journalism; William Albrecht. De-

plrtment of Economics. Chllrmln;
Geor.. W. ForeJl, School elf Re·
1I.lon;
IndofDlvld
SchoenbaWll, n.
portm,nt
HLtto",.
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Hawkeyes Advance 5
In Big 10 Tennis Meet

Purt/u. Tot/ay, 2nd Plac. 11Ii"; Saturday-

Baseball Tearn Faces Big Weekend
I

Iowa's baseball team can sct
a school record for victories this
weekend in Big 10 doubleheadera here with Purdue and 111i11011.
The Purdue gamts are set for
!I p.m. today followed by the
IlJInl pair Saturday at 1 p.m.
lowl completes Its non-league
schedule by bosting Wartburg
Tuesday in a 2 p.m. twinbill.
Th. Hlwk,y.. Ire fourth In
the 1.1",' (7-5) Ind23-14 ov.r·
I n. On. more win will equal
the Ichool mark Itt I,st yur.
Mark Tschopp (4-2) and Bill
Hager (3-3) are Friday'. probable pitchers against the Boilermakers, who are seventh ill the
Big 10 at 4-6.
Chet Teklinski (3·4) and Bill

Illinois, which Is one game back wlnt," B.nk. Mdtd. " But I pitcher with three wins In as
o( league-leader Michigan Stale also think our def.n" • n d many game and a 0.86 earned
Specl.1 " the 01
•• l!4Iv., """ Ne. " H. t
Michigan also look the season
(7-1) with a 7-3 mark.
pitching i. 9ftting better. If run average. In his la t six
EVANSTON, iii . _ Bruce NI- Jlurdl/' " Mlk• • ",. rt III the point crown with 59 pomb. In·
"w. hiV.n't lIMn .lImlll· we C.II h,W our cOllfidence III game, the junior righthander
gel led five Iowa qUllifiers Into , 1111'" ",. tch, ' .', ' .2, II!4I diana w. econd with 501, Mich·
.ttd from the ric, yet, but the fl.1d .nd our pltc;htr. live has yielded only three earned
NATIONAL L,AGUI
the emlflnll round of the Big thell ttl"'' ' with I , ..r " win igan State third with 53 and the
our chlnc.. Ire v.ry 111m," u, gotd con,l.lonl performl'" runs in 33 innings and bas won
Intw L ,ct.
10 Tennis Championships II th,lr HI'It ..,111.. "'Itch, 6-4, Hawkeyes fourth with 52.
'lid IOWI Coach OUI'" link.. ".. we'll be extremely four of five.
New Vark
18 10 .W 1 Northwe tern
which began ' -1,
Ken 11m llId lib
The bi'l',t di'lppolnt""'"
"We'r. liminl tt cl... the tOl/gh,"
A clinic sponsored by the Iowa :I~tr:,~~~h
:u.~ 2~ Thursday.
K...llr .f WI,.,,,,,,,,
of the dlYf.r IOWI WII when
IIIi0n with nln. ftrllllht win.
Tschopp is the Big 10's top City Jaycees will be held In con- ~~re~::1
g
;~ NaMel , a fre hmln It 10WI .1!41
I", ....ttI No, 3. the HlwIe,' N,. 3 ...... ....
Ind h.", for • brelk I lonll
junction with aturdilY', Illinois Phll.delphl.
~ 20 .S10 10
and seeded No, 1 at hi. No. 4 Hou"hton, ,"dec! No. 2 beat WI. ....t.". '""y ~... . .
~
th• wIY.' '
games. )t is open to any chool- In FrlnclKO ~25 8 .m
sinillea Spot before the tournl- Ken Cohen
of Northweltem In .ttdtd No. 1.
The Hawkeyes, who are setaged boy and besins at 9 a.m. ~~rl~~lIle.
g
ment, ousted John Vegosen of the preUmlnlrlet Ind then mov- Jo~n Swartz and Bob Becker
hng numerous indi~id.ual and
0ln Ithe HlllawbekeY,e fdfediambondB' Thke ~fnU:l~o:ltJ
~~ ~ :~t~ U~ Nor~hweatern'fl6-4'17-5, lin Thurs- ed to the semis by toppin, Mich- of Wisconsin took [o1'a's IIlifd
team record . are hltling .2998
c ln c w
•a
y an s aln 01,,0
10 II .121 13~ da)' s quarter na I . A 110 mov- Igan's Kevin Senlch, 1-3, 5-2. doubles team o( Houghton and
as a leam. Fred Mims and Jim
I and his player~. There will be a
No ,a~~:~mure'c:Ult.
Ing to the semis for the Hawka Wright, illted No. 4 in the rank- Wright out in the prellmillarieB,
eox are the top balters with
50·cent admiSSIOn charge to any~r.ilille ~ltch'"
were No. 3 man Crllg Sandvig, Inas be.llndtlnl', Larry Llnd- •••••• The Hawk·' N 2
4?6 an d .402 averages re pee tN•• York
Koo.m."
(1·1) at PIli. No. 5 Sf
~ '1'1,
. '
""" <-V, .,." .
o.
:.
one att en d'109 the games.
burth.
JahnM."
(2.1), N
. ~ve HoughOO n, No. 8 1....,..
2-4, 7-5, to advlnce.
te.m of Nagel and Rod• Kubat
Ively.
.
P.p~~.DI:~~· ArUn (1-41 at Chltlla. WriKht Ind the No. ) doubles Mlchl •• n, leekln, I fourth also was beaten.
"I've "lid all year that we
ILAC K HAWKI WIN 'I
Phil adelphi •• Llrsch 1"11 .t AI· team o! Jim ESler and Sand vii. tralcht title WI. fir Ind away
Kubat and Esser were Iowa's
could hit the ball as well a any
CHlCAGO'.
Go It d la~~·nl~::r. (~~';I~ln 1"\1 It Cln·
the team l~.der .fter Thurs-I only singles victims as Esser
team in the country," Banks
un a en fr 1'1",,111 , N'Illn 11-21, N
I
'
I
It t -••"
Tony E posito guarding Chlcat. I.QU I•• Clrlton (11-1) II Raulton,
day I round•. The Wolverines lost at his No. spo 0 op-""",,·
I 'd "Iowa tate th e 't be t
H
....ecii i i i ikJ'oi i i i i thi i i i4-.2.)
( .W.i1.1.8t.8riiit.aiiigaiiii.ns..
~ ag~i~st us Tuesda~ wa~d
go's net as It' were full of fri- 1I1~I~n~.I:;~)iJ~.. nlnt 1301 .t liln '
had 89 polnta and elaht quall- ed Tom Gray of Michilin St'tf
•
knocked the blill 1111 over the
gile glassware shut out Mon- YrapcllCo, Signe 1I-Il,
flers to Mlchlgln Stlte's 73 (Iii .nd Kubat lost It No. 2 to Rot!
place. Iowa Slate is the Big 8
treal 2~ Thurs'diY night In the
AMUICAN LIUUI
qualifiers) Ind Indlanl's 73 Sch\'04lder oll\linols,
:~:" ~:111::It~"\uC:I~'1:r 1''::II~~lr~ hlader and has a real good
Ipivotal fifth game of the Na.utw L ~ct. . .
(five qualifiers) who were lied The semifinals and playbacks
nl" for lhe hl,hp.'n! 0' you, pitching staff.
tional Hockey League Stanley I :~~I"o;l1n
::
:°1005 l\"
for second. lowl WI. rlfth with are scheduled for today with the
lummer _.c,nenl Itltu yeu un
~
.c..
I"
d fl
IIII
f i t I.. h ld Satu da
.flord. For Inform.tlon wrIt.
"I think w~ .re pl.ylng w.tt
Cup championship.
i):~oit°rk
19 ::
~ \'J
"" po n... In
ve qua era.
ana so""' e
r y.
IILL ROM'S OUTFITTUS.
.nough off.nsively to finish
MARK TSCHOPP
The victory gave the Black Wllhln(1.an
110' !! .m L I
Ely. Mn.
,
Cllvoland
.v 1311 . ...
______ _
iiiiiiiiiiii:;:;;;;;;;~~
th;•.;y.;a;r,;w;lth~n;in;'~'t~r;.i:9h;I~_.;L;ea;g;ut~'~s~T:oP~H;ur~I.;r_ _.iHiaiw;ks:.:ai3~-2~ed:g;e·iiiii_!iii .O.kllnd
Willn IS '.&17
I
('lllforn11
11 17 .Il00
xKln..1 CII)'
18 U .,00
MlnDuota
t, It .500
MII",.ullll
12 11 .4U
Chlcl,o
12 18 .400
X-Slfht lame nol I"dud,d
Thun""y'. IIlIult.
I
New York •. Mllwluktt 3
Oakl.nd It K.n I. City. N
Iowa's golfers will be seek- l~. (II five tourn.m~nte, tilt
Onlv fllllt. rhedul,d
Prob.blo I'It~h ...
ing
.chool '. first Bil 10 lf~wkeyes WOII Olle, placed see·
Mllwlukee. P.,,"n. f~ 3) It Cell·
l title th,
when the 52nd conference ond. and finished ninth In tht
fol'llli . Murphy (1·31. N
n .klln~. Blue fS-1) It Kan ••• City.
meet .tarts today at Ohio Kepler Invitational I t Ollie
Wrt,ht 10.1) N
(,hlt8lfQ, ~' ood 1I·2l .1 Minnesota.
State.
State.
Kilt 13-11. N
Oel.oll. epp (0-11 at WI.hln,ton.
1 lowa Coach Chuck Zwiener
Heniz has the be.t avera"
will enter I sbe - man team. among tile reeulars at 77,75.
M~I!!~I~~':~' Lamb 10.0) II N.w
CRAIG $ANDVIG
Y'J{~tl~~n.~ ~~!~e~ (&- 1) It BOlton, A Slnlll •• 'n~ Deubltt Winner Heldin, the entries Is senior Schuchat Is 78.00 followed by
captain Brad Schuchat, junior Larsen (78.12), Kelly (78.78).
Siebert 15-() . N
Chris Larsen Ind .ophomores Boros (79.93), and Post 81.01).
Joe Heinz and Ron Kelly,
Purdue, Michigan State and
The 72-hole event ends Sat· host Ohio State are expected to
urday, with 36 holes played give Indiana a stiff challen~e
each day.
for the title. Zwiener feels tht
1
"""omer" JlY I,,.,.nd Hawkeyes should finish In the
'EW YORK fA'! - The Na- der terms 01 the stlmdard playVerhoi' I nd f, .. hm.n Ifirst
tlonal Ba ketbalJ M ociatinn er's contract every player 'in Brld Post art competina fer . Indiana also won the cmw~
struck back at players of the the NBA has "agreed to play the flnll tw. ,,,,tl. Itllullr an 1967. Purdue took the 1~ h.
SA lind rival American B _ basketblill only for his club" T• ." LI.htn.r, • se.,i" I.tt"r· tie and Michigan Stat. was Ihe
ketbllll A. ~oc ialiQn 'l'hur day and "not to ~ngalle in any f m,", will ",ill tIIo ","t due
by citing po sible contract VIa- Ig~me or exhibition of basket- t. I b.ck 1"IIIry,
15t Softball Crown
lilt ions in their decision 10 play bail except with the written The beRt Bie 10 rlnish~~ for
an ail-slar ga m e In HoustQn COllsent of the club. II
lowl werp ftecondl in 1954 and T" Here We Go .,,~In
Mav 28.
. 1957. John JllcobR is the only Here We Go Again S~'w~
The first retort by the NBA JIM IIRINCH AT J·2 Hawkeye to win league medal- why they were heavy fllVorilp:(
Icon 011 no Van
'on Plcku.
Mowl"l Van
to the players' defiant stand to BALTIMORE I~ - Cano- 1st honors with 8 72 hole tolal , to capture the coed softball JI.
schedule such a game despite nero II will be in the dark of 294 in 1948 at Minnesota. ' Ue ~s they dispo~ed of Ca1l1"
Don't let mouing becorM 4 drag
the owners' decision that one briefly Saturday but his trainer Iowa posted its best league and Ruth Wardell l4·2 in thl
not
be played prior to a merger I was confident Thursday that finish in 13 years under Zwien- championship game.
AIlO .11. cerrlt. utility 1,.111", 'urnitu,. p.d., ,.frlglrator dolllo. I .p,lione. corts
of the two warring leagues the colt will see the Pre.knes~ er Iilst spring by placing An 8·run third Inning put t)1!
came In a letter (rom NBA finish line first ju.t as he did in Ifourth , 22 8trokes behind cham- game on ice for Herp We Go
Per furth.r Information .n aur low rat., dial 331-9711
CommissiQner Walter Kenne(\y the Kentucky Derby.
pion Indiana.
' Allain leam. Here We Go A~ai'
to Larry Fleischer, cOllnsel for The Derby winner was listed I Heinz tied for ,h,th in tIl~ got to the (inAls bv rom~nl
the NBA Players' As ociation. at 6·1 for the second race of the 1970 m"t at Illintis with a over the Strange Stray ~~
In th, I,tt~r ~en.,~dy point. Triple Crown series while four·round scor. of 306. Schu- 20-9 Calvin and Ruth War~oJl
ed out Ihat participation in til. Frank J . Caldwell's Jim I chat litd for 32nd t319) and meanwhile sluUed Siam a PI!
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Hawkeye Golfers Try
For 1st League Crown

j

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems , • ,

I

I

Kennedy, NBA Owners

Seek to Halt Star Game

~ivislon.

S,..,.

:v.

I

AERO RENTAL, INC.

810 Maiden Lane

~~~~~=~~!~:~~~~~~=!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ I P~~NUP~"~'fu~,
.~
cl .., vl.llti,"...of th.l, Ctn. W'$ made~~~~~p~~~,~~~~~~~
the early favorite lit
(321).
Members of the championtrlGts with their employers 5.2, Peter Kissel 's Executioner, Zwiener is hoping his squad ship team are Ron Bullin~ ~n ,
unl", .. c~ of th.m has the who skipped the Derhy, was can play consistent go)( this Pat Sherman , ROCKY Schilb
r wriH~n consent of their em· lImed at 4·1 a II d Calumet weekend . something which has Bonnie Slatton. Gary MO:I!
ployer to parlicipate in thlt , Ii'al'm's Easler~ Fleet, the eluded the Haw keyes 1111 PeiGY Bur~e, Ed Han~e n , A.Of
game.
fourth Derby (mlsher, was pltl l spring. Iowa lost all three of Laptad. Keith Milner, and Tim
it~ dual meets and a trianllu. / and Linda Dickerson,
I Kennedy pointed out that un- at 6-1.

inth

1971 HAWKEYE
YEARBOOKS

I

Are on their way from the

ROOT STUDIO

printers. They are expecte:cI

(OFFICIAL 1.72 YIA ••OOK PNOTOGRAPNI RS)

to be ready for distribution

will be on campus to take senior pictures and retakes. PI.a., clip the
schedule form below and fill it out and return it to The Daily Iowan
Business Office, 201 Communications Center before Tuesday, May
11th in order to b••c:h,duled for an appointment May 17 • 21.

some time next week.

WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN
for details on
exact time and place

Please pllce

9:00-10:00
10:00 - 11:00
11:00 .12:00
12:00 - 1:00

plet.d form below to 201 Commun ications Center, or mail it to thi5 addrlls.
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1:00· 2:00
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Items the Legislafure Forgot About
Education Difficulties

oak the season
59 pomboinwith 54, Mich·
53 and tilt
with 52.

Face Migrant Workers
T_

I, MAlty A"NI 'AllltOM

LtIIJlattve

fIara

oft.., Ulltwart u4 too
uneaneemed about tbt problems

10 IlII IN

Bob

~ker

ott

Iowa's third
Houghton IDd
prelJml!!arles,
Hawl" Nil. ~
and Rod Kubat

f8ced by the more than 2,000 mlarant
workm ,me enter the .tate tach year.
Unempio)'ment and undertmployment,
_In" aanil,lion, health tonditlons,
poUca relations and exploilll1on by
l1'li flra and mll"ant eamp own.ra are
, few of the problelru.
EtnIIt RodiJIIII, Coordinator of tbe
Aru Board of Mll"lIIt. mDiven port ,
••id tIIal In.deqUltl clmp wpeetll!n,
,fller.1 nonenforeem~nt of IIId noncompliance with Lht M1crant Clmp Law
and tIM lack of rtcourae .,ains! the
,"""" plUJ tba va gut I,nl\ll" of )1ftRIIt ..... eontrlbut.. to the problem.

w!re Iowa's
as Esur
to top.seed·
MicllillD Statt
No.2 10 Roll

lin the left ....WI • rlthtr 1Itt,.~iv. '.rmMulf "'~ Cedw _.,WI
lew. City. The
rltht .WI 1M " ",W ... 1",Nri" thet .... H!tk.
w.y Ce",ml..ten ""vi", Itt at ........ tilt .,.... 1'r4 . , . """w'Y

The plctur.

Neighbor Problems

• nd

I. pi""" '" ....

",

It 1IIuutItft. AM "" ..........
... . . - . ....... ~ Ie t.dc of
_

,

JtoctriIutz aaid that accordlng to the

Opposition Grows to r eways

Again Sh1W
heavy favnrill'l
coed softball tI·
of Cah~n
14·2 In the

the champi(lfl'
Ron Bu 1Ii"~t"n.
Rocky Schill!
GRry MIlS!
HRIl'len, Am
r, and Tim

ip the
owan
May

Iy ItON %OIlL
l"I,lll\vI T"k ,.rca
lbere was a time when the only peel·
.ure l1'0uPl the Iowa Hlahway Comml.·
.1011 heard from were tho e local 1T0up,
demand Ina more highway con.trucUon
III their particular areas. ThOle day. are
pa.t a. citizen. in De. Moines, Dubuque,
low. City. Cedar Falll, .nd Cedar
Rapids are quelUonlna the wl.dom of
continued construcllon of auperhllhw'YI.
Thll cornel aL a time when til. Hlah·
wlY Comml.. lon I. approach In. the con·
tructlon taflt of Iowa'. propo ed Free·
1¥8y.EJtpre .way Yltem.
'I'hiR F'rerway·Exprellway Sy.tlm w..
planned In 1985 by tile Iowa Hllhway
Comml sion to add over 2,000 mile. at
hlgh·speed, lour·lane, Ilmlted·allce.a
hlflhway to the now almolt completed
[n .~r8Iale System of 776 mU...
'I'h~ I"I'P wRy·Exprea Wly Sy.tlm will
he QuI! to approl(lmalely the .alnt .tall.
d8rd a. Ihe Jnterat8te Sy.tem but with
only bO per cent of the construction COlt
provided by the federal ,overlmtlt
whereas the federal flovernment liI.nced
90 per cent of the Inter.tat. Sy.t.m.
Estimated cost of the Freeway·:Expressway System is over four bllliol dollan.
In response to the growing demand for
poSSIble alternatives to tile superhighways two freshman Democratic legisla·
tors, Arthur Smail of Iowa City and
Larry Larson of Ames early in tile legislatiye session introduced a constitutional
amendment to repeal Article VII, section
eight of the Iowa ConstltutlOI.
This lection requires that ,. all motor
vehicle registration fees Ind all licentes
Ind excise taxes on motor vehicle fuel,
'Icept the cost of administration shall
be Uled exclusively for the con.tructiol,
mllDtenance, and supervision of the
public hlahways."
Slroni opposition from such orlanlzatlons IS the Iowa Good Roads Association has prevent~d this piece of leglslatlo. from emerging from committee.
'The disadvantages of earmarklng
these funds for highway con.truction
was pointed out by a transportation
.Iudy of Iowa by Bader, McDonald and
Co.
The study said, "The uses of dedicated
(urmarked ) funds for financing most of
the highway programs creates a elfreinforcing paltern of Increased, even
accelerated. pervasiveness of highway
transportation in the state, perhaps to
the neglect of other transportation aI·
ternatives.
" Incres ed revenues from u er
chareea m~ke poR Ible the bulldinfl of
,dditional highway which, In turn, IIIduce additional use of the private auto
Rnd other hlllhway.oriented transport••
lion vehicle , which in turn, through the
increa ed u e, generate additional user
revenue, which goes Into building new
hlehways.
"The e"ternal social and economic effects associated with these developments
such a5 air pollution, conllestion, noise
Ind Impairment of the landsClipe are
widely discussed and well-documented."
A report of the Hou e Committee on
Public Works of the U.S. Conflms In
July 1967 estimated that from 1967 to
1970 federally aided highways would displace 146,950 households. 16,679 buslneut. and non·pront organizations Illd &,000
farms.
Highway planners often choose tile
lower priced property for a city express·
way. This would seem to make financial
(In e but it Is an unCortunate social fact
that this puts highways orten in poor and
black neighborhoods.
Del Moines was one of several cities
examined In a tudy by the Urbln Law
In tltule of conflicts between the aims
of the highway planner and the aspira·
tlons of the Model Citle projects.
The report by Charles Sevilla stated
that the proposed north-south freeway
In Des Moines would further seal in a
low-income community of 16,000 persons
already isoilled from the rest of the city

by Ihe De, Moines River .nd th, MacVicar Freew.y.
"Highways 1m ply do not Irv, th.
need. ot the Am rlcan poor," "ya
viii •.
Rep. Sman hal 1110 pointed out that
Ihe "pre ent system, with .11 Its
empha I. on hlflhwa)'l, r~qulr" that
every per on must own hi. OWII ear,
which I•• burdtn on the av,r'lt ptr.oll
and an Impo lblllty for th, poor."
The lowl Confederation of IIvlroll·
menial o,lllnl7.IUon. I. critical 01 the
effect 01 the .uperhllhwlY .Yllem on lIIe
afll'lcuUural land or lowi.
Dr. Gtor,. Brown, • profe.. lonal
tran,portaUolI coftJUlt.nt from SoIOI,
e.tlmlte. Ihlt thl ••y.tem wll\ COlllUme
directly 80,000 .cre. (J4 Icrea per mill,
10 acrls per Interchnal). In addltlo.
Thl. I, the firet I" ...n.. .. few
"".. !tI'tIIucM lIy til. L,,','attw
T..k 11.1'11 tf the UI k ....1 If
JIU""U"".

150,000 acres along this route will be ad·
veraely effected by Iter, soil, alr ud
noise pollution.
At an environmental meeting .t the
University of Norlhern Iowa recently
Governor Robert Ray staled in respon..
to I que. lion from Dr. BraWl! thlt he
will call a meeting between the dlrectora
of the statewide ~nvironmental confeder·
atlon and the Iowa HighwlY CommiSSioners to discu s the proposed Expresaway·
Freeway Syslem.
In Ctd.r Falls Th. Environm•• tal
Coalition, Inc. I. prote ling the ract that
Freeway 520 will use part of the George
Wyth Stat. Park.
John Vol~er, leader of the groUP, has
complained that " putting I highwlY Into
a park, bringing concrete and noise, Isn't
improving It. Parks are where people go
to get away from things Ilke highwlYs."
The rowa Highway CommiSBion recently W89 criticized by the stafC of the Jolla-

IOn Counly Rellonal Plannln, Commls· opened and that we would Imlnldlately
.Ion over It. plana for location of Free·
n~ two additional l.ne on uch .Idt
way m lOuth or low. City Th' project
which could co t .nother
mIlUo. ...
would vlrtUIUy .!lm n tt Ih wooded bill
Rep. mall btli.ves that "rather tha..
tIIerl known I' Indl.1I Lookout.
contln to build more hlflhw'YI, I would
The Feder. I Writm Guld. to lowl
lilt. to
thl mon.y chlnneled 1IIto
de cribe th hili IS • "blurt command·
rna. tran It sy tm .
In, a view of everll mllu up Ind down
"We do hl\e a fllrly c mprehenJlve
the riv,r. 1,f1l nd hll It that Indian
r II
lem In 10 • but II I gr.dually
qUlw. watched her for th return of
fallinl 'plrt. pur lin ar b Inc dro~
th~lr brav
tram wan with other
pel .11 OY r the t.te, and pal lIeer
tribe•."
rvic. hi dropped off to .Imo t Mlh·
Dr. David Goodwin l'ec~ntly I,d re.l·
Ing"
dent. or th ar a In ucc dully pefluad.
La t year on Earth DIY two Unlver·
in, the full PIIMlnl Comml Ion In .eek·
It of low. tudent", AI RubeIJ Illd
In, I mttUnl with the Iowa HI"'way
lboma. Ro ~. p anted a plan bowing
Commla.IQn ov.r th pro) t pllnl ,
ho ... the. t old railroad tr.c could be
uperhllhwl)'1 have 1110 come under
U1IM I .Itematiye~ to fr WlYS. 'nIe
tile fire of nationally known critic. ch
plan proposed Ihat the old Crlndlc furilI. Lew I. Mumford. HI. bopk The HI",.
road
u d In an urban·rural mass
wey .l1li the City .ay., "Th. fatal mls·
Iran. It ystem u ing conventional clly
take w. havi been makin, I to 'Icri·
bu e fitted with flanged wheels.
tie••very other form of tran porta lion
lb ir report d cribed It thu~, "lbe
to th. privati motor Clr - and to of·
bu~ begins Its trip on thl ~tr Is, th..
fer. I. the only lon, dl.~nc. alttrn.·
take to Ihe rail for a .mootll, comfort·
tin, the Ilrplane. But the fact I. thlt
able ride to Cedar R pids h re alICe
.ach tyPl of tr.naportltlon hal U••ptc·
again it take to the treets to flnl h Its
lal IIH, and I ,DOd transportltlon policy
trip"
mU!t seek to Improve elch type and
Bu e of thi, type Ire hown In rederal
l11ak. tbe mo t of it."
urbln tr.nsit publrCltlOn. , Ptflpheral
lots offering free parking at Oakdale,
Critics point out that the III effect of
orth Libert)' and wi her would ."courautomobiles and highways might be ac·
a u. ('I
cepted II tIIey olved tran porta lion
Legal aclion ha al lea I tempnrarily
problem . But tIIey maintain that they
halted the Dft Moinl!s north· outh ffeedon't. An engineer named A. Q. Mow·
W8Y and Cedar Filla and CtdAr R~pids
bray has written a book named Road to
group! have t/lr atened to mak u e or
Ruin In which he points out among other
recent Supreme Court d isions and enthings that the uperhighways tend to
vironmental la\\5 If nece ary to stall or
generate and concentrate traffic 0 that
halt highway con truction.
they become ob olele very quickly.
With 10wI's pre nt can titutional reEngineer Mowbray ay . "The Hollystriction
on the u e of road u e taxe It
wood Freeway in La Angeles was deI ju t pas ible that Lhe StiLe would find
Igned for an eventual load of 100,000
It elf in the position or not bema able to
cars per day. It opened in 19~, and one
procted with highway construction and
yllr laler the tr~lfic volume was 168,prohibited
from looking Into any .lterna000 cars per day."
IIv'e, uch a. the use of old railroad
He continut to quole a Dade County
tricks.
(Florida) Commissioner speaking of 8
Arthur Small and Larry lArson's confreew.y near Mllmi, "Traffic engineers
stitutional amendment , now burled in
told us lt would be alurated the day it
cornmltt~ , Is de igned to avoid this.
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Legal Curbs for Noise Pollution Sought
By MONICA BAYEIl
Ll9i".tlyt Task ".re.

oise is a danger to man even before
he is born . Sudden, loud noises eM . .
permanent physioloKocal damall to
an unborn fetu.. Ali through hia IIle
man conllnuf'1 to be exposed to noln
and damaKed by It.
Within lhe 11I8t liftefn to Iwenty year,
the federal government has ahoWll COli'
cern over the dlmaae noi e cln 110.
Recently the conCl'rn ha. been helaht.
ened.
1'hI ctMtm
ln4u,trlll ....f·
nt" cau.... lIy ...," ,.'kltI.... The
II..... "Mill, In 1M hum", .., whaII

w.. ....

UpatH I. ,.cM,lvely IautI ntl... "'If'

, I"" perltcl If 11m. lINt..,. ..........
with bleM .... ham_.... The ,...
,ull i, • he.ri", .....
De.Cne. c.n be Ie s ludden. With
noises .bove 85 decibels the human ear
can sufrer temporary hearing 10IIII.
These are rather like tile .poUt one ....
before one's eye•• rter a fluh bulb hu
flone off.
The Initial hearing lOll occura half
an ocUve hllher than the nolll one II ex·
po ed to, 80 that one actually does not
notice that he Is 10 infl his he.rinl un·
HI It is aone. this mean, th.t Mist
mu t be louder to be heard by the of·
fended ear.
When a per on has been exposed to
loud nolles [or a long period of time,
he says he has gotten used to them.
What he actually means i8 that he
doesn't hear them anymore. He has
gone deaf.
Industrial deafness ICCOunts for IJIOIt

industrial injurie resulting in millions
of dollars of comperuatlon each year.
Il.p. Arftlur Sm.1I i. COM.rned with
protecti", the

-*.,

from such injury.

HI IIY., "Whit wt hlv, " '" 1tIIC1m'
.. with I, ..., ",Iy .... IItIIvfltll ""'ide
fMttritt, IIvt "" "am"l", ,..11utlon
The ,.ltul"" "','
".... ....,.. .....'t ."", ",tiel."
Small pl.n. to introduce a bill next
y.ar that would fit nol t, level t.nderds
lor all lowl Industry, require protective
devlcea lor the worker In the offending
plantl, and provide workman '. compenItlon lor hear ina 10. ea Induced over
tim •.
Currently lhere are Ihree federal laws
which Itt noilt-level alandard•.
'MIe firat, the Wal.h-Healey Public
Contl(u Act. p....d in 1131, provided
thlt the nollt level In Industries ful·
fllllnfl aovernmenl contrlCts In Iny
Imount elctedlnl $10,000 • h a u I d not
exceed 10 decibels.
In May, lilt, tills Ilw wa. elpanded
to provide protec:tlve devlc.. for those
worken expoltd to the noise level. lbe
Walah·Helley Act covers lbout 250,000
contrlct., 75,000 pllnt loe.tlons Ind 2'T
million worken.
'nIe McNamar • .()'H.rl Service Contnd Act Ipplles to contracts nceeding
$2,500. About 26,000 work locations and
.il million work~rs are protected by it.
lbe third II the Federal Construction
Ssfety Act which covers all federal or
federally assisted or financed construction contracts exceeding $2,000. About
50 per cent of all construction in the
couatry will be covered under this law

1M'" "" f..........

and some 2.3 million work'rI.
The.. l.wI
lilly fIIItr.Uy ....
trlCttd wortc. Limits must Itill bt Ht ....
IncKiltri" "" c:e"'" lIy ...... I,WI.
AlII, protective mallu,," must 1M 'aken
to IIYO the wor~,"' ha,rlng.
Dave Fitzgerald. a UI sophomore,
worked last summer at a school bU!
manufacturing plant in Mt. Plea ant. He
said. "Half the people in that placi wire
deaf and didn't even know it. lbey had
earmuffs they were supposed to weir,
bu\ they never did. They thou :1t they
were too uncomfortable and totllly un·
necessary."
Only ix states require workers to
wear ucb protection device . They Ire
California, Nevada, Oregon, Ulah, Wa b·
in&ton, and Wi cOllsln.
On the other hand only seven states
do not recoillize hearina 10 over time
as worthy compen atlon. They are n·
linois, Ohio, pennsylvania, Michigan,
Rhode [sland, l\1a acnusetls, and Texas.
lbe standards would not be that hard
10 Iteep. Sometimes all it would mean is
fepairinK or replaclnl worn OIIt machinery, or in tallinK resUllent floorin, 10
that S<lund would not reverberate off the
hard concrete.
Ottt.r .f.....re ..... If I.w, hi thll
rttI~· WllCMSin ,!III New Ytt1c .........
....... fw thI. kind .. ",111.tiII! '" the
I.te t.I1itt .!III tlrly flftitt.
other counu-ies hllve passed law. protect.rn& ~ir citizens from noise pollution. Japan has 5Qme of the touslJest
laws in the world, Gre.t Britain has its
" oise Abatement Act" 01 19M which
allows any citizen to start legal act_
against any noisemaker.

.v.,

n. ......... INnW ........ . .
"law . . . . . ".. ",...1.,1 ... ,.....

..........................
..

.... ... ..... .. ... .,.,.,. .....
,...,"'..................
"' .
.ware
..........................
......,.
...... ,.. ........... .., .

I".

- ,...... lIy J.., Dry.,.

Fundt Chang. Buried In Commltt•• -

.

III t.bt lowl Seeate '" l1li. JcIIa 'fI~
leOti, (o.n. "01Dte),
..qje....AmIrieM ~ . .
to be COIICeIltrattcllll till MllleItiM artl
III eoutbwt low. and III tilt Muon
Cit, ..... ill t.bt aortktnlral put ef
tile mte.
A "POri pApered by 1M Yowa . .tt
Advjaory Cornmltt.. III Ieptembar,
1t70, dIIeuaIIII 10IIII eI 11M ~
faebl, mllI'lIIt ItudeBtt. ",. ,.n
..Id the adueltiMlal diftItukIe IiIcIIMII
basic eoneeptJ rIIIl!n. hili rteII~1
Engli h u a .omen IulUa.. 18 1M
ab tnca of hule ttclmelo!lleal UillI III
communlt... wbtre ladualry II tltUllll
for Uilltcl worktn.

t policy, mOlley from TItle I funds
of tIM Elementlry nd
nd.ry Edu.
cation Act Is appropriated for the edu·
cation of ml.,..nt f.mllle b.sed Qn the
lIulJlbtr of workera r aI.lered with the
IoWl Stilt Emplo ment ~rvlce.
A d repanc), Irt s due to tile fact
tIIat I than 1,000 per on Ictually do
rellster with tht State Employm~nt
rvlce. Jerry Addy, Commls loner oC
thl JOWl Bureau of Labor, ..id m re
th,n 1,000 micrant. entered Iowa In
1970.
U..... l'IIf\II,t by th, Art. B..r~ ef
Mltr.,,", Itet.
WIlli.",
Glull. (D.D,vllnpart I h.. Intrllluctll ,
11111 In the lew. HWtI th,l welllci mlkt
rtti.tr.tlon • r-..ul,.",ent by I.w. A,·
......1'" te til, bill the tmpJoytrt of
m...... I'MrtrI would be ""poIIlible
fer their werlctn' ""IItr.tltn.
The purpose of the bill, Gluba a'd,
"Is to brmg migrant laborers undrr
greater prot lion o[ fed ral control and
retulaUon applicable to agricultural
work r and I afford a mor ad<'quate
education appropriation for th mlgrlnt
worker. and their childr n."
Th' I al lation i. being co-span.ored

".",--,.t1y.

...

euthtrit....

~

....

'MIt eonunlttM . . . ttlat J&dtIa.
AmerlclII Itud tt ttlld to be elder thu
their ela males becalllt of tbt
dittlcu1tltt. '11111 affIetI tMIr metiq.
tlon to finl IChoGl aM till., III him,
h.s a direct bearlne Oft t/llplOyrtllllt lIP'
portunitle•.
The commltt 1114 the hlp IIrfIt!I!ut
r.t. Imon, panlJh ptlkln, atucltBu
In 10WI, at per cent Is due 10 laer ef
iUidlnce and coun I,n, ProIfIIM,
t I hera who do nol undtrlta.,d thl Un·
aulstlc Ind euJlural dlfficulU '.ced
by Mulcan Am ICIII .tudtnu, . .
apatlly to ard lhe pl'IIhlem.
Th r~port pointed out that lOme
teachpra comm nted they WI,. 'lid
"h nth, mlarant children lett because
"thpy Ju~t brou hi chao Ind dlaruptlon
to th classroom."
Repre ntlliv. Gluba'. proposed legislallon may not eliminate Ihe lack of
concern and under tanding. It may,
how ver, correct 8 discrepancy that
conlribul to condition in which. as
on miRranl worker put it, "We're be·
Ing charred In th bottom of the frying
pan ."

uP"

'r..nm.n leti,l'for Art Small often lind, him ..lf in , 1_1y minority in the low.
If Rtprttlflt.tlvts.
- ....... by Joel Dry.r

~ ..

Non-Returnable Problem Unsolved
Iy CAROLE iCHAFER
L"i.l.tjv. T..k FDf'ct
Only a small percentage of the United
States' olid waste is salvaged; a vast
mljority mu t be disposed of in oLher
ways.
Accordinl to Leland Stewarl and
Wentworth Clark, authors of PrlDf'ltI..
tf 1M 70',: Pollution, each American
produce five pound of oUd wa te per
day; 2,000 pound per ·ear. Included in
thia Yelirly tot;!1 o{ wasle are 48 billJon
cans, 250 per per on; 26 billion bottles
and jars, 135 per person ; and 65 million
metal and plastic cups, 338 per person.
An e Umated .., billion wa spent for
!be collection and dlspo al of these
wastes in 1967. Three-fourth of Ihi was
spent for the collection Ind transporta·
tion of ucb material.
Much of the waste appears in the form
of un Ightly litter. Carele motorists
dI pose of many containers b)' tos ing
them out of their automobile windows.
tewarL and Clerk e tlm8led that American t.xpay~rs pay '100 mUllan yearly
for picking up highway rubbish.
Several methods have been pro polled
to control this growing problem. One of
these methods is recycllng which would
Include a proces~ such as remelling
glass. By employing such techniques,
Wlstes Ire put back or recycled into the
economy.

Another recommendation is m~rely
cleaning and reusin, lhe containers. [)Acompo it ion Is also an alternltive. ThIs
conlroUed procei8 is dependent upan tile
pnnciple that the wa tes will deteriorate
back into the soil.
While thfta "..,..,Is ItUIId pI.uII.
Itl., then .N .""Itely .._ II~I
wwhieh thtuW bt t'~111 llIfe c:en.~r'·
tion. Nonmum.llla btttles lind .Iuml·
num ".,. 'rt costly te recy,tt ."" .1·
mest Impossible te ""ltglc.lly III,lnte·
gr.te.

In his book, The U",'. Gultll fer the
ProtlCfion of the Envl,...,_nt, Paul
Swatek tressed the advantages 01 reo
u able containers. He estimated that
witching all beer and IIOlt drink sales
to returnable bottles would save In".!
bilUon per year.
In February of 181t the Idaho House
of Representatives passed a bill twg
beverages sold in nonreturnable containers. The plan was to add a one cent
tax to the consumer for each seven fluid
ounces purchased .
R,p. Arthur Small hi. IUfIIIItM • 11111
.1",U.r te the _ In III,.... AMther 11111
hu lIMn 1ntreIIu.... .. c:empltttly ..,..
hlillt the .. " of .......... toft """"'. In
1111,...11" -"i_•.
Since the public hearlo, mMarcil no
progress hu bftn "'Id. on tile.. proposa Is. 'MIey are botll now burled In tile
committee.

The Malleable Stage: Two Productions
A double·bill of music, theatre, .nd
dance, Kenneth Brown's "The Gr"n
Room" and Igor Str.vlnsky's "L.a
Noe.s," in ita final run May 12·\S, of·
fers • div.ralty of dr.m.tlc .xperl·
.nc'l In the forms of the slmult.neoua
.nd spectacular. Brown, cr•• tor of the
Living The.tr.'s "Th. Brlg" In 1963,
prtl.nh "TIl. G~n Room" (\964) .1
no I.SI than • segmented dram. which
reflects his impr'lIions of the perform·
.rs .nd directors of the Living Theatre
.nd the kind of off.stag. life th.y ltd
while h. Wit a..oci.ted with the group
between 1963 .nd \ "'.
The actors are constantly coming
and going, making love to one another
behind any of five bedroom doors, trying to rationalize their problems In
small groups of two to five around a
table center stage, and eventually, one
by one, making their confessions or expounding their "lofty" thoughts in soliloquies to the audience, and leaving
through the door that opens on the real
.world.
This premiere performance of "The
Green Room" sets up a number of
changing referential frames which
create a sense of mild confusion and
ambiguity, not unlike that of the un·
easy and shifting atate 01 affairs oc·
currlnl on the level of the personal
drama. The Intentioned .tructural lac-

tors affecting the sometimes conflict·
ing, sometimes unifying framing arrive
in the forms of an author-commentator
who, sitting front stage facing the play.
ers throughout the play, Intermittent·
ly rises to speak to the audience, a
unit of five dancers which either Invades the stage from the audience or
performs above the stage, and a flutistvocalist, patrick Purswell, who, seated above and behind the audience, provides improvised Incidential music.
Toying with the relatlonsblps between
frames several times became more the
object of attention than what was saId
at the moment, particularly when, at
the only point in the entire play, a character of the drama proper, the Directoress, gazes at and takes a cue from
the author, when, for the duration of
about the last half of the play, the dance
unit conducts its own stage business in
the midst of other actors delivering
their soliloquies unaware of Ute movement around them, and finally at which
point the Directoress sings a ruminative tune as the flutist-vocalist echoes
several fragments of the lyric.
The complicated structural relation.
ships at times gave rise to an uneven
theatrical whole. While the dance unit
was well-coordinated and somewhat inventive with regard to shared movement motifs ud unlty of gestural ex-

pression, its change of role, from that
of a reflective capacity in bodily indicating the type of anguish suggested
in preceeding verbal passages in the
first half of the play, to that of a subjective part - elevating the dance unit
to the state of a separate theatrical en·
tity in its own right - In the second
half, was not quite logical, and, though
interesting in itself, eventually lost sig·
nificance as an integrally 9~velopment.
al element, serving only a decorative
function.
A less severe indictment can be
brought against the music ; while gen·
erally effective in estalishing or reflecting the immediate mood or character
of a situation on stage, it sometimes
became intrusive, notably when carried on without a break for any considerable length of time.
On the whol. tile pf.y.1'1 ...med ..
have • basic undtrtt.ndin, .f the IIIturf of their rol.s, and tho.. with more
diHicvlt char.cterlutions .. realize,
partlcul.rly Din Fouk. (Moody), RichIrd Biota (WizurdJ, and Thom JOfIfl
(Milo), turntd in quite impressive per·
formlnee.. Tht ,roup ""'" opening
• nd closing the pllY. wh_ln a rOlr of
simultl"""S conversatloM break out
of the silence of the pI.y.1'1 In metl_
.... potet, Itnt • very I..... yet ItrIk-

h. Itrvctvrll b.l.nce .. the whale.

Despite aU of the nice touches, "The
Green Room" does not produce the
impact Brown evidently strove for: that
of presenting a cal'icatured tableau of
intermittent absurdity and consistent
disjointedness that strikes a somber note
when the compounded farce eventually
turns far enough on itself to expose
the initially disguised gravity of the
given social predicament. Not that the
effect cannot be achieved by an exposition rather than an exposition and
then development of dramatic personalities, but only when the playwright
knows where to stop showing. has a
sense of how long such a method can
remain self-sufficient, can the play
work. This is the cause for "The Green
Room" beginning to drag after about an
hour.
With four vocal soloish, chorus, four
pllnol, Ind. battery of percussion, Igor
Str.vinsky'. b.flet music for "Le.
Noces" (1923) openl with heavy, lurch·
lng, rhythmic lound-massll and frlg.
m.nted m.lody. Sprechstlmm.. Ind
chanting which continues for twenty·
five minutes, incess.ntly, unrel.nting,
until finlfly grinding to • h.1t with repelttd gong·strokes and odaves from
the pi.no ensembl. imitating the gong.
In 1924, Bronislava Nijinska of the
BaIlet Russe company persuaded both
Its director, Serge Dl8ghilelf, and Stravln!ky to let her choreograph the work,

tweeIl man and wife.
The musicians handled bolh the rhythmically and metrically difficult score
and the pJ'Oblem of making headway
amidst a mass of sound very well. The
clarity of Sprechstimme passages,
springing forth from the noisy c1aUer of
percussion and dense chords, were strik-

later producing in Paris such a spectac·
ular result that "Les Noces" became a
standard in the company's repretory for
many years. The persistent energy of
the music itself, let alone the whole
range of choreographic expression afforded by it (like Stravinsky's and Folkine's "Le Sacre du Printemps" in
1913) , guarantees at least an audio if
not visual tour de force.
Unfortunately, in the Center for New
Performing Arts version of ilLes
Noces," choreographed by Katherine
Lilz, the visual realization of the rustic
wedding rite sketched by Stravinsky
does not quite capture the primitive
quality of the music in movement.
Borrowing [rom ballet technique and
expressionistic dance (which is essentially w ha t Nijinska did In 1924),
Litz has allowed the music to carry forward all too restricted and relaxed gestures instead o[ integrating tightly controlled and thematically consistent
group and individual movements with
music that would have synthesized the
elements of the ritualistic spectacle
Stravinsky envisioned with the throbbing
music into a comprehensive whole. One
just does not get the feeling that the
bruitist score sets the stage for either
graceful movement or prolonged moments or retarded movement, even
though done In the name of conveying
the spiritual qulddltles of the union be-

ing.
The dancers, while generally competent in executing what steps were required. experienced some coordination
difficulties in the simultaneity of performing group movements, which distracted from what otherwise might have
created effective mise~n-scene5. Color
lighting was fine for the purpose of the
production, and although a bit rough !In
opening night, should improve with time.
As the two pieces on the Stud io Theatre
double·bill each provide a specific kind
of dramatic experience distinct from the
other, Ind. notwithstanding sev.ral un·
even features, off.r this campus thea.
trical eHorts of ill nlture seldom seen,
they deserve .ttention: Kenneth Brown'l
playas .n experiment in structure anddramatic content; Stravinsky'S "Les
Noces" '1 an hlltorical document attest.
ing to the .mazing revolution In form
and content in the arts the first quarter
of the twentieth century and a powerful
mUlic·thlllr.-dlnc. "'Inl thlt hal .tood
the .... of tlma w.lI.
-Chlrl•• lelmar
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Book Review
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nrhe Famous Boating Parix:"

The best thing ahout Sam Hamod's
book of poems, THE FAMOUS BOATING PARTY, is the fact that he comes
through on the page as a man, a human being. You feel hls Arab guts
breathing out at you, no separation by
artifice or abstraction - the man writes
himself on the page. The hot pepper
eating contest, for example, Is a good
metaphor for the absurd stand-up en·
durance contest we are all in "never
once letting up." There Is also a
strong lyric feellng for the land, for
the Midwest, the plains, as in "Trashing", and for the "old counlry" too. The
lyric moves into whimsy and song
sometimes, as in "Crazy Things":
J knew it when I saw you
that I'd ask you crazy things ...
and back to a soul-motion spliclng of a
bombing raid in Vietnam with the memory of a high school dance 1n "The
Raid The Dance."

The poems are a mix of playful sport.
ing and a quiet seriousness. They are
poems that produce no extraneous fabrications after the fact; one need not
say anything about them, nor puzzle
and struggle to decipher the artifice.
They exist, make their mark and disappear in an almost classic way. What
is left but a smile on the face of a statue, a little dust in your mouth from the
scorched landcapes of Spain and North
Africa. or the trace 01 a laugh.
These are what poems should be like
in a sense. after the "modern Western
civilized world" has slipped back into
the void taking its madness, its opacity,
its hubris with it. The poems are like
hoofbeats on the land-space of the mind.
Some swarthy creature has been there.
Human remnants of sweat, and pre'lleluvian humour sUck to the walls. There
is a series of "Indian" poems in the
book:

SUMME

room.

rivII,

Rlv.r
do not ask
where he lives
he simply keeps going there
always talking,
talking as he goes
talking all the time
even when he 's sleeping
It gives testament to some anelent
voice Hamod is calling up from . Many
of the poems are concerned with specific
places. everyday events in our mundane
life. They are not turned into the shredded wheat of culture, but remain undigested and whole, as an organic part
of the poem. Poems that exist in the
absurd places of the world, where we
ourselves exist. MaUer of fact. voices
singing at you. The lyric of eating our
daily meals. Streets we could walk on
still. Poem meat for Aztec supper. Good
as frijoles.
- Chuck Miller
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Zeffirelli's Touch
Rlvl.w of "Tamlng of the Shrew."
Zeffirelll's touch Is most readily apparent in visual images. The work of
the various artists and craftsman are
blended with admirable skill. The sets
which filled four sound stages, and the
costumes are beautifully elaborate and
the exemplary cinematography lies it
all together with its overall warm tones.
The film is notable for its visual beauty
and whether it is desirable or not, it
does demonstrate the director's talent
and his ability to coordinate all aspects
of a major production into its conceptual end.
At the center of this elaborate production are the excellent performances
extracted from all the major characters. There was no surprise in Richard
Burian's profesSional performance as
his years o[ training and experience in
Shakespearian roles have well prepared
him . Elizabeth Taylor is surprising, she
acts as well as appears on the screen.
She may not be the perfect Kate but
arguments against interpretation aside,
she performs wilh distinction. The others are all meritable with superior

characterizations by Michael Hordern
as the father and Gincarlo Cobelli as
the priest.
Aside from the director's excesses
(Wilfrid Sheed complained that the play
was not written to show us how badly
p€(Jple ate in the 16th century) which
are not really objectionable in context,
this is more Zeffirelli than uninterpreted
Shakespeare, but that is for the best.
Certainly Zeff irelli is beller suited to
"Taming" than "Hamlet" where he
directed a stage version in which the
lead said, "To be or not to be, what
the hell!"
Released before the Screenwriter's
Guild put a stop to the practice, the
1967 production of Shakespeare's comedy was allowed to be referred to as
Franco Zeffirelli's "The Taming of the
Shrew." The screenplay's staff of writers, which included Zeffirelli, did credit
Shakespeare however as a man "without whom, the writers would have been
at a loss for words." Even so there is
no question whose influence was stro",er.
Directorial control is not merely ob-

vious, it is excessively blatant but not offensive. Whether the changes
from the original script adversely affect
the play is an academic question and
much to its advantage the film Is directed as an entertainment rather than
a scholarly reading.
This approach may cause indignation
but that's preferable to boredom. The
inadequacy of the stifling academic attitude was revealed by one critic who
began " If 'Taming" must be directed
as a comedy. . . tt
When filming any of Shakespeare's
works, textual changes are necessary to
make full use of the medium. and ZefCirelli 's decisions, based on his conviction that the essence must remain inlact
although parts of the script are rearranged or deleted, should be applauded
rather than condemned . The chase scene
when Petruchio and Kate first meet in
place of Shakespeare's dialogue is far
more effective, and the marriage ceremony is a worthy addition t~ the play.
The cutting of extraneous dialogue was
definitely not a haphazardly performed
operation.
-Mich••1 K.nt
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REVIEW OF MARAT/SADE

The final Union Brard film (or this
semester is MARAT SADE, playing this
weekend.
This film is basically a record of the
brilliant Peter Brooks' production ot
Peter Weiss 's play. Although there has
been some altempt to adapt the stage
play for the cinema. the work is still
more a play than a fil m.
The Bl"Doks pt'oduclion of MARATI
SADE was a stunning piece of work; it
is fortunate that It has been preserved

for those who could not see the original
stage presentatiQn. However, watching a
play and watching a film are two very
different experiences . In transferring
MARAT/SADE from stage to screen,
Brooks obviously recogni.zed this difference, but failed to find any adequate solution t~ the problem It raises.

Watching the play MARAT/SADE. an
audience could be completely involved;
wi 'h the film this is impossible. For one
thing, Brooks has introduced a high de·
gree of ambiguity as to who the audience really is.
The performance takes place on a
stage enclosed by prison-like bars, be·
yond which there is a shadowy audience,
who appear in the film from time to
time. Yet in spite of the facllhat there is
this audience within the film , most of the
lines of the actors are spoken not to
them , but direcl!y into the camera, which
moves about among them.
Thus. although the camera work and
color are both interesting, the piece is
not particularly successful as a film
adaptation. Wha t is fascinating is the
indication we are able to get of the power
of the original stage production.
The play itself is extremely complicaled. II purports 10 be a performance given in the French asylum at Charenton in
1808, the period of Napoleon's reign. The
play-within·a-play has been written by
the Marquis de Sade, who was an inmate
at the asylum at that time. His story
tells of the assassination of Marat by
Charlotte Corday during the French Revolution.
The production which we as audience

see is an intriguing labyrinth of reality
and illusion, and past, present, and future. The inmates who play the roles
slide in and out of their parts. and the
spectator is never sure whether the fan·
tasies of the play arise from· acting or
madness.
The cast is made up of members of
England's Royal Shakespeare Company.
The acting of the entire ensemble is remarkable, especially considering that
most of the characters are madmen, and
consequently there is a minimum of interaction possible between them.
Outstanding among the actors are Jan
Richardson as Marat, Glenda Jackson as
Charlotte Corday, Patrick Magee as the
Marquis de Sade, and Clifford ' Rose as
the asylum head, Coulmier.
The fine settings for the songs were
done for this production by Richard
Peaslee.
For all that Brooks has failed to overcome the barrier of the camera,
MARAT/SADE, or (to give the play its
full name. as every reviewer is obliged
to do once) THE PERSECUTION ~ND
ASSASSlNATION 0 F JEAN-PAUL
MARAT AS PERFORMED BY THE IN·
MATES OF THE ASYLUM OF CHARENTON UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
THE MARQUIS DE SADE, is an impressive picture. Though much of the play's
power has been lo~t, the film 15 stU! In
engrossing experience.
-KrIItIn Them.....
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Culture Events
M.y IS Recital RODNEY HUDSON trombone
6:30 p.m. Unltalian Church. FREE
May IS Recital JULIANA HOISETH. violin.
8 p.m. North Music Hall. FREE
M.y 11 COMPOSERS SYMPOSIUM, 8 p.m.
North Mu.lo HaU.

•

M.y lS, ,. "Maral I Sade" 7 &. t p.m. IIUn·
01. Room. roo 811 cenl •.
M.y 1S, " THE GREEN ROOM, Kennelh R .
Brown and LES NOCES, Igor Stravinsky. 8
p.m. Old Armory Studio Thealre. $1.50 Or
Ir.. with r.D.
May 15

• Jun. 5 Richard Pinney relr ...
IpOCUV • • Allnual . tudent exhlbillon. - June
1
Palullngs by La ....y Zirbel. ChUdrens
exhlblUon . Cedar Rapids Art Center.

'4

The Barrier Of The Camef;a

-

Ilhed.

"Calmly Hysterical" A color etching by Valerie Kent.

M.y 16 RccUal RITA RESCH , plano. JlIDITH CA RMAN. soprano, DAVID JUDISCH,
baritone. 8 p.m. North Music Hall . FREE
M.y 14 INTERNATIONAL POETRY SHOW
- Poelry rcad In 15 lan,ua,•• Wllh Eng.
Ush translaUon •. SUde show. bOlh Clf poets
and lhelr environment a. weU as abstract
llidc proJecUons. • color film., a newly
crealed Chloese dance with an eleclronlc
score composed for the occaston, exhibit of
plastic, tnflaled form. with poems lettered
on them and lhree dimensional posters. 4
p.m, Ballroom. IMU Everyone welcome .
FREE
M.y ,. John Osborne's "LOOK BACK rN
ANGER". Directed by John Hec.kel. 8 p.m.
University The.l.... ,I genera l admb.lon.
M.y 17 Rceltal JOYCE POLLARD. violin. 8
p.m. Uoltarlan Church. FREE

May
Reclt.1 SUSAN LLEWELLYN. Iaprano, Francis Sippy. plano. 1:30 p.m.
North Mu.lc HaU. FREE

M.y 17 Composillons by DENNIS RILEY, 8
p.m. North Alu.lc Hall. F·REE .

M.y '6 Recital MARY RUSSELL MEYERS,
or,an . • p.m. Gloria Del Church. FREE

M.y 17 Hecllal JAMES PIEHSOL, ~" rench
harn. 4:30 p.m. North Music HaU . FREE.

1738.
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furnt '
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MlY ,. Reeltal DEADA CLARK, plaKo . 8
p.m. North Music Hall. FREE .
M.y It Recllal WILLIAM FUNK, trumpet.
4 p.m. North Music Hall. FREE.
M.y 19 UNIVERSl'rV m" IOWA BASSOON
ENSEMBLE. 8 p.m. -North Muslo HAb.
FREE
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Specializi n9 in Authe nlic MIX iean Food
Tacos, TOlladal, Enchiladas, Burritol, Chucol and Tamale,.
107 E. Burlington
Mon. thru Thurs. - 11 l.m.-lI p.m.
Fri. " bt. 11 I.m.-I I.m.
Sun. 4 p.m•• l0 p.m.

Optn for lunch

DIRECI SIRVICE
from LITTLE CAESARS
and HEAP BIG BEEF

ENDS WED.

"FRUITILY BEAUTIFUL MOVIEI"
- Vlne.n! Clnby. N.Y. Time.

"OUTRAGEOUSLY KINKY
MASTERPIECE. GO!"

- Andy Warhol
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Frl"ay ...•.... . . • . .. Chr.. Hur.t
Satur..ay . • . . . . . •. Dou•• reeman
M.n"ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dav. Gr•••
lues"ay .. . . . . . . . . D.u. Fre.man
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THE NEW RADL.EY METZGER MOVIE • .
IN EASTMAN COLOR .

IATED

X

Dllilibul.d bJ. '~' Audubon Fi''''

,,,..., .";crl•••t.j/OIII ..

FEATURE 1:54 - 3:51 - 5:4' • 7:45 - 9:42

Amateur
Go-Go Contest

"DOUBLE BUBBLE" 5-6:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Dinners. Wines • Pinas

INTERNATIONAL
POETRY SHOW

to the winner

ENDS WED.

CONTESTANTS BE ON HAND AT 1:30 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40 • 3:30 • 5:20 - 7:20 • 9:30

DUGOUT

IMU Ballroom

312 ht Avenue

4:00 P.M.

Coralvlllt, Iowa

FREE
They thought they wire tough
until the stranger flced
them with I book
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poets from all over the world
in original tongues and English
multi-slide projections
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FOUR FILMS

WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARDS

I
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Presented by

~

IAS'T\IAN COlOR

"""" rllIONCCIlOII
DICK flOSS .. ASSOCIATES _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ __

ADM. CHILD 1.00

•

ADULT 2.50

NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENDS WED.

7:10 & 9:20

• BEST PICTURE
• BEST ACTOR
• BEST DIRECTION
• BEST STORY
• BEST SOUND
• lEST EDITING
• BEST ART DIRECTION

" Awar movie
for people
who hate
war movies!

ASSASSINATION OF

-Rex Ree(/;

Holiday M,guin~

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
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THE PERSECUTION AND
CIlII.nUnt'

JEAN·PAUL

WALK FUNDS
All those who participated I
the Walk for Development (H~
ger Hike) are asked to turn I
their money to the Walk offit
at 1l05B Quadrangle. ~
should be payable to Iowa Cil
Walk {or Development.
VETS' BENEFln
Veterans may be pre-cerf
fied to receive Veterans At
ministration benefit; next yea
by completing information form
anytime from 8:30 a.m. to bX)
or from 1 to 4 p.m. Monda~
through Friday next week a
the Registrar's Office.
AT THE BOX OFFICE
From 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Studio Theater, "The Greet
Room" and " Les Noces," 101
night and Saturday. Tickets
public $1.50, student free _itt
lD and current registration
University Theater, "lAId
Back in Anger," Saturday lilt
Sunday . All tickets $1.
After 6:30 p.m_
Movie, "Taming of tbt
Shrew," at 7 and 9 p.m. Admis
sion $1.
MED CLINIC PLANNING
Everyone is welcome 10 8
Free Medical Clinic plannin~
meeting at 2 p.m. Salurday in
the Union Minnesola Room.
FREE MEDICAL AID
The Free Medical Clinic wI!
be open from 7 to II p.m. tod8l
and Monday at Center East.
CHRISTIAN DINNER
Inter-Varsity Christian FellQw·
ship will hold a Progressive Dip.
ner at 6 tonight in the Uolon
East Lobby. Everyone welcome.
Donation 50 cents.
VIET MOVIE
Bail Fund orl(anizers will
'I 'how a documentary movie rn
the war in Vietnam. "Time (8
Running Out," at 7. 8, and 9
p.m. today at Wesley Hou ,
Donation 50 cenls; proceeds to
be used as bail money.

Sunday, May 16, 1971

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE
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the under place a place at Joe's place - 117 Iowa Ave.

$100 PRIZE
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MARAT

CAREER CHANGE~
The Office of Career COlIn-'ll- ,
, ing and PlaceJTlent ur/tes all s'1o
dents registered al tl1e office ~
report changes of address ~
phone numbers as soon as ~
sible. Perons who have acct~·
ed jobs or made plans to ;.
tend !:J'adua1e school next yer
are asked to nolify the ofti«
before leaving the campus
CRISIS PLAYS
Crisis Center will produce t~
plays, "The Harmfulness '
Tobacco" and "The Boor," ~
by Anton Chekhov, at 8 loni~
at Center East to kick off I
fund-raising drive.

DEADWOOD
FUN -

1:45 • 3:30 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:25

FOOD -

I ...

IUD - SCHLITZ - PIIZAI

BROADWAY'S MOST HONORED Pl.' "
IS NOW A MOTION PICTURE

AS PERFORMED BY THE
INMATES OF THE ASYLUM

20th Century-Fox Presents
for

The Greut
White Hope
c.::~

Saturday and Sunday

OF CHARENTON UNDER

Illinois Room

THE DIRECTION OF THE

7 and 9 p.m.

MARQUIS DE

SADE

-/GPI

Starring Jam .. Earl Jones - Jane Alexander

115 5. Clinton

Staged by Pettr Brook

Tonight:
The Taming of the Shrew
7 & 9:30 p.n •.

DIAPER
SERVICE
(5 DOl. per Week)
- $12 PER MONTHF.... pickup & dtllvtry
• WIek. Evlrythi.. II tur·
nlshed: Diaperl. cont."
dtedor.nt,.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337·'666

fer

